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Is'~'X's":ApathyClub SophConference
'. ,~:. . ,ToBeJan.22-24

Similar- To :UC's Idec:.?At St.'Edmunds
by Larry Shuman events' on ,< campusfailures,alid"'::~er~ Do' You: Stand -Moral

~ .>: '. .' , .. _ lowering the' academic- standards Less: will be the theme for the
. In a J?ove smacking aU,dacIty, of. this university, ,1965 Sophomore Conference to
the Xavier Student Council rati- Th gani ti h ' offi be held at St. Edmunds Jan 22-fied ., e or amza IOn as no 0 icers 2 . f·'·' ',.'ie a new campus organization, as this might ti .' t . t 4, TOPlCS 0 individual morals
th A th Cl b

' s 11' :In eres . no d ' , , "
e pa y u -Its purpose dues and' me'eti g '.. an ethics will be discussed,In reo

bei "t + t th . ki m s once a semes-' I ti t U Ceing . 0 ve~e,a e, . us ~a. ing tel' with anyone attending subject a IOn ~ .Ci's campus-and the
any worthwhile project or e~- to immediate dismissal from the cO~)TIumty..Dr, ,D, J., Bowden. of
deavor on campus as much a Iail- club on grounds ~f h ' . Indiana University WIll speak on. ", " .... '.' 0 s owmg In-' , ,
UI e as,possible: terest in anything _ even apathy. personal morals and behavior of
Senior ,Council Representative, Student Council ratified the college students of the present

~nthony Jr. Thomas was respon- charter by a vote of 18 to one and future.>
srble for ,d~afting the Consti,tution, with Thomas casting the negatiy~ '. T~e program. also includes r~c-
,of the, Apathy Club according to vote, since "anyone who showed .rcation, a hootenanny, -record hop,
an article m the XAVIER-NEWS, interest in anything should be dis- .worsliip, and .many searching dis--
Anthony hoped this would be a qualified."" . ,c~ission groups: Chairmenfor the
means of bringing the problem of Thomas"'id'ea,iscle'ver but far . conference this. year are Lauralee
campus apathy directlyto the stu- from original as theNE\VS REC- . Saw,yer,A&S '67, 'and Rich Menke, .
dent body. ORD's own. celebrated columnist . A&S '67.. In charge of the various
As stated in the charter, "the. Bob' Schumacher; proposedex~ :'areas for th~'c.0pfe~eIice are Jean

-Apathy ,Club is to "establish va actly the' same thing in the No- Ba<lerts~he'r and Stan Grog, pro-
lphllosophy of non-commitment at vember l2 issue of the NEWS 'gram, Marianne Tinker and John -
-Xavier University." RECORD', three 'weeks before -Hagnerv publicity, Myra JoWatd

The m 0 tt 0 of :the C I u b "is Xavier. . and Denny .. Riegle, recreation,
;"Omnia pro me et egoprome et .The two clubs seem too. close Carolyn M00!Daw and Mike Mark-
:ego pro nullo,": which freely trans- in agreement to he coincidental er, registration, and Rena Bufe
lated ,reads, "~11 for me" and me' or are they, Mr. 'I'homas? We ..and. ~ r a n k De.Marco, worship.
for: none." . want to be read, and .the sign' ,of Bonme Clark, is'sec~etary for t~e
'I'he club has' certain P9wers being read is to be plagarized, but ..conference and BIll Staker IS

including making many soc i a 1 . please - how about some credit? treasurer. .
Registration starts Tues., Jan 12

and,sontinuesuntil Jan. 22-out-
side the grill from 11 to- one.

•.
_Mortar 'Board '·PIQ.n.s-~T(IpjJirig;
~yst"icj i3r (;;e(~roirn.y::>!.pr1J."1:3
A~ready Mortar Board is look-

ing~ t~' the· Spring when, on~'e
again, _ its band of' blackrobed
,figllres- 'will wind its way, across
campus < to the' -rnournful tone of
an oriental gong. As these hood.' .
ed .figures crisscross the grounds,
;cafupus wodden to which Jur.-
h01': women thi; honor and recog-
~nitibn will be accorded. As 12:13
fapproabhes'tens{oni;builds.· Final- .
'!y,~,to 'the reverbrating- sound of
rthEi' gong) the pageantry of tap.
.ping is .carried out.

At thattrrie,' campus will
.'know ,~hothe new' members of
-My~tic13 _Chapter of M~rtar
B.'o'arct wiHbe. But before new
members are tapped in;to this

, national' senior women's honor'
society,', ni~ch' c'onsideration, of
el'igible Juni-or women 'will take'
place.
Again this year MO,rtar Bo~rd

strongly urges faculty". and ~tu~'
. dents to fi-ll, but recommenda-
tio~s forthqse .-.women, ...whprr\;

. ' they~,feer't:C) be'worthy of-mem·'
bershipin Morfar,."Boa rd. As
guides to theserecom,menda-
tipns, Mortar" Board considers
third year Yiomen.who,have
demQn5tJ;afed highstan~ard~ of
'leadership, and ,ser,vice; to fhe
Univer:.sity and. atthesame ti:me
hav,~,rriaintained a 3.0 or befter"
ac'cumula'tive:' 'average. ;'
Forms' for these recommenda

tions -are. available in the Dean
of,--Women's, Office in;Beecher"
Hall. These forms must be re-
turned tn.SunnyRobinson in care
of the Dean iof. Women no lat~r
than' Fr~day,Jatl.. 22, '1965. 'Tap·
ping.will be,".ApriCl3;, "

D'ri:nk'~~Drin:R!', ,I "
Oberlin C~ilege, 'located in

Oberlin, ,Ohio's last citadel of
Temperance, will soon break that
tradition of xcivic abstinence by
, becoming the only "wet" spot in
an -otherwise dry municipality.
In a "historic" vote last month,

the faculty has approved the sale
of 3,2 'beer on campus. It will be
the .first time, In .the school's
; 13~-year' history" that an alcholic
:,beverage will be' allowed ~on',the
'school's, grounds, l~t alone sold
there. This city was the, birth-
place of. the Women's Christian
Temperance Union,' founded in~u. . .
:The move is even, more sur-

, , prising. since' n.o.;alcoholic bevel"
-age is sold anywhere in the town.
In fact, 19th< century school edict
-banned such "strong and un-
nece-ssary drinks' 1 as tea and
coffee;

tiC "IFe Honorec:fTwice;
EarnsScholarst1i"pAward

b-}', Jack Boulton

The DC Interfraternity Council
. was -awarded the National Inter-
fraternityCounci1 Summa Cum
Laude scholarship award aswel
as 'the runner 'UP', trophy in the
"sweepstakes'; or best all around
fraternity system 'cornpetitiort.
'The presentations were accept.
ed by James Saylor, president' of
the, .Cincinnati Interfrate r nit y
'Council, at the-recent Convention
of the NIC on Dec. 3, 4, 5th; here
in Cincinnati.

The Summa MC!,gna Cum
Laude Award was made in lieu
of the outstanding scholarship
record ,the U.C,fraternities have

"1ai.ntained. -The .sweC!Pstakes
award w'as' presented in :'recog- '
ni'tion of the dynat:hic'civic: 'a'nd '
university prpgra-mscarried on
bV the fraternities of UC. '
The Sweepstakes competition

is "divided: into three groups de,
pending upon the number: of. fra-
ternities that constitute each re-
specti ve Interfr aterni ty,Council.
UC' is classified in the znd gROUp
and was runner UP' in that group
the "Iron Man Awar,d."This
to .Loulsiana who' wenton to win
award is presented to one of
tha.rthree interfraternity, councils
which places first in its respec-
tive .divlsions.

BACK TO THE BOOKS ..•. UC co-ed Molly Nooe has that typical
leek of mixed emotions as she returns "to canipus after three' very
short weeks of vacation. Top she wearily unloads a packed car,
and then trudg~s 'in,to the Theta house (center). T~en it's finaUy off
to class and the start' of the winter quarter.

-P1?:o-tos by Joe Blankenship.

METRO TRYOUTS'
~. ~ .i

:Metro , talent. shew' tryouts
MondaYI ,Jan. ,141 '6:30')0 10
'p:ni. (AU interested 'call Dave
Weiner 961~7S64':fo~.appoint
ment;;

'*
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NewsRecord .Wins '''F irst CLass" Rate ,Peace Corps PlacementT ~st, " , r "
The 1963-64 NEW:SRECORv .which included a',supplement on . action photographs th,roughout ·T0 'Be Given, On Ian '"9 " '

receiveda rating of first class in .UC expansion .as being "well, the entirepapet/ " , •
th~ . Associa~ed, Collegiate Press. 'done. II, '" • ' .Editors, of. the NE~S RECORD The 'Peace' Corps 'Placement Applicants must be' Am' "
critical rating for the secenu 'Also given excellen~, ratings rated-were Alan"QUlmby for the Test ill b " . " . , ',' ",erlC~1ii
semester: (second" a n.d third, wer~ the spee~h and Interview sec.ond9-uarterand~ first' half of S ur,WI ,.e given at, 8.,30 a.m, cItlze.n~,. at least 18 y~a~s ol?~
quarters) of last year. , ,stones, editorials : and'spoFt" the sprmg quarter, and Larry at ,day, January 9" on campus. Married couples are eligible !f .
'The NEWS RECORD was 'com. .coverage, Both the sports columns Shuman for the last part of the' ,To take the test, bring a com- they have no dependents under

pared with college -papers from and the editorial subject matter third quarter. 'pleted Peace Corps Questionnaire 18.
all over the country, and with a were praised" while, the' inter- According to Shuman, Uth~ to the test location and allow 1% .'
total score of 3150 points, was views were called, "professional." ratin,g was particularly good hours, unless you have a language ;-------------.
just 250 points shy of an Ali· On the other hand, the paper for the newspaper setup at U.C. proficiency in Spanish or French. ,DIRECTORIES
American award. was criticized for too many mis- We're in tough competition be- Another hour is required for the . Student Directories will b.
· . .Thepaper receivedmaximum. spelled words, trite expressions cause we must be rated, with language test.' distributed fo,r, the next two;"
·scores in the areas of news, and wordiness. " papers' fr~m .c~lIeges, ~ith Questionnaire forms may be w~~ks in !he Ma.in Hall of th~
·~ources used, balan~e and creat-. The general layo~t of ~he school~' of 'Iourn,allsin, a th~ng obtained' from post offices,' from Union. O.,lrectones a.re fre~,
.iveness. ' The revlewel: como. paper also .earned ImpreSSIVe n~n-ex rstantat UC:'~", the Peace Corps Liaison on cam- but students must bnng their'
.mente~ on the g?od Job the, totals, parh~ularly the front Many of the criticisms ha,:c pus or college placement office, 10 c~rds. From. Ja!'. 5, to Jan.,
:staff dId of presenting the c.~m-, p~ges. One defao,lt.w~!>' ICickof already been corrected for' thl~ or by writing Peace Corps, Wash- 1S, tm~e of dlstrfbutlon are
pus to the public and especially pictures on the inside, news .quarter, and we have hopes of ington D. C 20525 MW~ 11-1 and TTh 11-2.
.singled out the April 30 issue. 'pages, and a general misuse of 'finally' breaking into the AU ,. . -=

American' group next time," hf~

Angel Flight ToPresent auddSedA'F T 'R ' , ·
'65 'J "J" . I J"" 11 ' 0 ecru It, Jet Jenny, ,an·.,o'n UC ~ampus;
'jt~l1 Mo~day, Jan, 1.1"UG's An~el Laws D:awin,g, ~OOll1; Refres~l- Seniors EI ig i,ble
lllght WIll present Its annual Jet ments WIll be· served and all' m" ,'~ ' ~,:
.Jen~Y',~rogram .in .Annie L~wS attendance will 'b~given fheop- "~apta~n JosephSchie~en,sel~c.
A,udltonum beginning at 7.30 . t it t . ,t, tl ,,', ~',k rs han officer for the offlC,er,tram
~P,.m, Desig,n,ed to provide, all in- pordurn Y'b 0 mfeeA,:,c,ll¢FsI~eha,e,rs 'ing' school of" the' A,ir' Force" a',n'd-
t' t d " ", '"th" an mem ers 0, nge Ig t. ' ' . ,, .eres e. young ,w?~en ~1 "m- ,',..",', ".... ,", M/Sgt. H, M, Sullivan', local Air

.'~ormabon ,a.bout mI1!tary hfe, the ,Eve:y?ne Int:t:este.dm.th~Arm:, : Force recruiter will be.on the
~fJ,rog-ram will' tcombine vthree de- ed Selvlces '~s fut\.l~e,"':lves, re~· >campuson·Jan' "11 and,12' to ex-
",~~rlptive'isp.eeche·sabout the., fe- ular I11pmh,:!.',o~"~~tf:.~tl,'ll nlepes: ;'plairi'~h~ acc,e~t.'appiication' for
--J,t,lale world 111the A,rmed, Services of Angel Flight 1S invited to Jet the' USAF, .111"" ," "st d :;t
"followed by a Social hour' Jenny. This program is "ontL)f , h,e., .',': ~j" s~plOr ~u e~.s
" T f th, speaker , "11 ' Angel Flight's ina,jor-actl,'~,itie-~ "avmg,', questIon,S concerningjhis
":, .wo 0', ' ~ .speaers WI.. ex- each and- this year 'is under th~ programmaydrop by.the student
plam the activities of a military dl ti fCt Edl '":l\i", " Union Cafeteria" fro in 10't(Hlpm
,,~Ii\'ifewhile the third, will describe . Irec lOn.? ap." "Yt,l·, ar~1!-se, " . ,;, ' , '", . ,'. ,',. " ' ...

; /'fife as a WAF which is also rep-' mform~tlOn offl~e~'.,Jn ~gd~t!??, ThIs,:,Rrogr~m:,ls ,open'-~?th to
resentative of the other women's the Flight parhSlpa,t~s lll. ,drIll, male and female: ,II1,ter.es.t.~~stu- ,

.~::I}ranches, Mrs. Gregor' R."West ,meets.thrQu.g~out, the ,,}\ilCt\\Tebt; dents.,a~,e urged t~ apply-prior to '
.: :' 'ct' ,M' T B W 'lfY 'II k and assls,ts ttie: AFROTC inmany gradua tion: T,he All', Force IS'pI,ac-
8U IS. ..,ames . 0 WI spea f th " ti T : '. " , " " ",' .: " , ,
asmilitarywives; their husbands 0 ,eJ! ~c. IV~ 1~?, •• .' ing special ,el11Ph,asls, ~~ .s~m?r
are both Air Force Captains and Angel ,FlI~ht ~,s,an a~xI11ary.,~o ~tud~nts ,~l~o arem~J?rmg., m
"i1't"embersOf DC's Ail' Science fac- the men S.Al~':F0-r~~:·l)~tac,hmellt.' ,phYSIC,~l-\:sflences,. .engmeermg,
tl1ty. Capt. Elizabeth. Mayer will M~mbershlp" I.s,,·,bas~d·on,pers0;'l' IfIathemahcs;chemlstr~; and met-
4>r'esent a ';YAF"s views from her ahty,. sCh,olastlCach~~yernent,,;.(ln.cL..allurgy. An.~s;tudent ",Itha major
experiences at Chanute Air Force cont:lbuhons to thecampus.com- m.:t~ese'. f.le,l~sshould ,~ll~e a
'fJase, Illinois. . mumty. J sP:~lal ef~ort 'tocontact this team. '

Following the brief talks, a " -> .... - .." " '.

social hour :is planned in' Annie

>,~Calend'ar Com.
tS,ta·b'lishedAtU,C

byCh~ rlielevinth~ I
~,In an attempt to" cope with the

',problem 'of communication and
coordination at UC, the Admini-
-stration has established a Campus
Calendar Committee; coordinated
''tiy:Assistant Dean Edward Keiser.
,'.-Alreadyduring a single day at
nc, "mont than 25 functions are
ich~duled, 'each requiring an ap-

,-I.;f)1'opriate 'time: and' place. With
\'aaditional spaeevbeing provided
~.jn-the Union wing" in 'September
. and other buildings being built,

,,,,,,·the,,,pi'oblem' will, become more'
"difficult. ,,' ,
",:"The ..C.R 'm p us Calendar, pub-'

"'H'islied by\tl1i~,ci>mmittee.;tn addi;:.
'lJo!\. ':a",bi~~nthl~~-rmbli~3tionwfll .
·t~e'~prepar~,d~t(J) provide a "more
',i:nchlsive' picture of'the"UC a'C-'
tivities. " ..,. , .
Registration of the function will

"~ave to be made three weeks be-
fore the'date:'of occurrence to be
mcluded in the 'bimonthly listing:
.Y-et the committee may not be
able to publicize every meeting,
Also in the plans is a Calendar

Board" to" be erected outside the
Dean of Men's Office. All meet-
ingsor functions will be typed
on cards' on a large three-month
calendar. Plans have been dis-
cussed to duplicate 'Such a board
-outside the GrilL

WE'STENDORF
JEW'ELER --

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

-,:- -

Artcarved Dlamonds
Clocks> Radios - Watches
Trophies and Engravings~ . . . .

128 W. M'~MiUa.n ~'621.1373
<l\:r~""V""""I-~"'-"'l'","4"""'''', .'I'~Y"'~' ...;,w.""",~, ~ .•...•-,:;;,. ~·.·,,,.~.t-.,,,,,~":"ii._'~~';; .••'i;;'l"',"'W,.,~ •..-

.' 'Girl ,~aU<.Boytalk."
Afltalkgqes"J?ett¢r refreshed.>,
Coca-Cola-s-wltha I ively lift;)"

•. , ,. ,"'''', ," ::~:"-, -r; ~. - ' • • . .;,' ~)'." ,

and-never too sweet- refreshes 'oesk'
; t~ingsgO ,

b~~tliCOke
lRA(JJ:'MARK~

BERT'S PAPA DINO'S
" '

Famous l'talian'Foods
, All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily - We Bake Our Own Bread

• PIZZA' • HOAGIES • RAVIOLI
. Spaghetti. La,sagna, 0!JrSpeciolty ,

347 CALHOUN' 221-2424
, SPECIAL GROUP RATES WE'DELIVER

"

.. •.••.. 4-1' .;••.....ID:II,er B a,.,',',','' t '.'overcome thlssickenlng
",., ", ' semester with Cavali,~r!

" " January's fare includeswas,..•Jackle.Sleasonshootlng
,off about ttie '~rijof sH'ooiing pool .. .a complete' overbaut0!
the Indianapolis lI50o',' bydriver Dave Ash ... a bit of verbal
insecticic:J:e.:SI91-&yeQ~on·;tbi&Beatles.pyPaul Krassner some
choice words.from. Henry.Miller OD,our Big Board plus.a
,New Year's photo of'Jill St. John that'll make any manlose
hlsresolutjon. Pick it yp at the newsstand, Or subscrlbe-.
costs you $1.60 'less than anyone else. Mail coupon before
you're snowed in: Cavalier Subscription Div., Dept, CPa ' .
Fawcett'Publications, Greenwich, Conn.
<'" .. . . > "', ~' " , •• ' r' >:
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Gaslig'ht Singers Coming
.Unde Union Sponsorship

by Carol Bertoglio
..Get set for the musical treat. of

- the year - the Gaslight Singers
are coming! They will be at Wil-
son Auditorium on Friday night,
·~.Jan. 29- at 8p.m, Advance tickets
will be on sale at the Union Desk
"for $1.50. Tickets will be sold at
the door for $1.75.
This group will have you sing-

ing, laughing, and loving' every
minute. Traditional- 'folk songs,
old favorites, beautiful ballads,
and exciting up tempo songs ac-
quire new life through the dis-
tinctive sound of this handsome
young group.

UC ·Student
A limited number of students

will be added to the UC Blood
Transfusion Service Student Do-
nor file from today through Tues-
day. Student-blood donors are
paid $15.00, per unit (pint). Pay-
ment, is ,made 'by check through
the DC Disbursement Office as
soon as possible after donation
has' been certified. Donors usu-
ally receive their c-hecks within
a week.

Ordinarily Student Donors
must first be typed and then
are called as the" need [arises.
During this open enrollment'
per-iod, however, .studenrs may
..ccrneelirectly to the University-
ofC:incinnati~iood Tr ansfuslon
'Se~vic~ ~.~·theGe'neral 'Hoapi-
.ta IG rounds,i3231~,Buriiet Ave .•

~ -

In addition to the high artistic
quality of their talent, these per
sonable young singers radiate a
warm feeling, drawing their audi-
ence to them the moment they ap-
pear on stage.
The Gaslight Singers feature a

most v i v a c i 0 u s and beautiful
young lady, Martha Velez, and
three handsome young men-s- Al
Alcabes, Earl Zimmerman.. and
Al Dana.
Their . unadulterated enthusi--

asm, and fun are. contagious-
watch out, you're going to enjoy
.them!

-Alumni Mag.
Is Honored
The Cincinnati Alumnus, alum-

ni magazine of UC and editor
'Alan \tV-right have been cited by
the Printing Industries of Amer-
ica for technical excellence, art,
design, and effectiveness.
Awards in the group's annual

graphic arts competition also went
to the printer of the Cincinnati
Alumnus, S. Rosenthal and Co.,
Cincinnati, and _to designer Wil-
liam 'Sontag, - adjunct assistant
professor of design in the UC Col-
lege of Design, Architecture and
Art. .

Blood Donors Sought
and give blood immediately for
which they will' be paid. Stu-
dent donors will be accepted
beginning today through Tues-
day, January 12th. Blood Bank .
hours are 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m,
Monday~ Wednesday., Friday
and Saturday and from 1:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m, on Tuesday
and, Thllrsday'~ N~ app~iJ~tm~nt '
is necessary.
For those who cannot come to

the Blood Bank before' January
12th tables _will be set up in the
Student Union Building, outside

. the Cafeteria, from NOOD.to 4:00
p.m. on Tuesday, 'January 12th
and Wednesday, J anuary 13th to
'type students who .wish to- be
added to the list. '
All stude]1tLdop.ating now, or

:Cirtcinn,otian
"'~I·cjtj····U····~~::',·S.····.:'I"Q· ·t' •.e;.~···'

,~" . ....:, ••• ', .' '.. j

SUNDAY, JAN.-10{1to7 p.m.]

1:00 ,Pi· Chi Epsilon
1:15 Sc~rab

". 1:30- S·E Club .»

'~~2:00.· TaU~Beta: '!{igma
2:30-3:45 Men's Dorms
4:00 Debaters
4:15 Mummers
4:30 Men'sAdvisors
4:45 Sailing Club
5:00-6:00 Women's Dorms_
6:30 Alpha Chi Sigma
6:45 ASCE
7:00 Engineering Tribunal

WEDNES,?AY, JAN, 13 (6 to 10 p.m.)

6:00 Kappa Alpha .Psi
6:15 Student Council
6:30 Union Board
6:45 Social Board
7:00 Student COUf.t
7:15 Senior Class Council
7:30 House Mothers
7:45 Bus Ed Club
8:15 A&S Tribunal
8:30 BSF
8:45 Kitty Hawk Drill Team
9:15 Arete
9:30 ChLEpsilon
9:45 Phi Mu ~Ipha

,TUeSDAY, JAN. 19 {6 to 1.0 p.m;)

6:00 Phi Eta Sigma
6:15 Delta Phi Delta
6:30 Eta Kappa Nu
6:45 Home'Ec Chapter
7:15 NewsRecord
7:30 Co-op Engineers
7:45 YMCA

8:00 REP
8,:15 Scabbard and Blade
8:30 SAM
8:45 Sigma Iota Epsilon
.9:00. Delta, Omicron
9:15 Delta-Sigma- Pi
9:30- Kappa Kappa ~si
9:45 KP Club
10:00 Alpha Gamma pelta

THURSDAY, JAN. 21(7-9:30 p.m.)

7:00 ASME
7:15 SAE
7:30 Tau Beta Pi
7:45 ASM
8:00 IEEE
8:15 AlA
8:30 AIAA (this is right)
8:45 Education Tribunal
9:00 Pershing Rifles
9:15 AID

TUESDAY, FEB. 2 (6 to 10 p.m.)
\

6:00 JIFC
6:15' A-pha S,igma Phi
~:30. Alpha Tau Omega
6:45 Beta 'Theta Pi
7:00 Delta Tau Delta
7:15 Lambda Chi Alpha
7:30 Phi Delta Theta
7:45 Phi Kappa Tau
8:00 Phi Kappa Theta
8:15 Pi Kappa Alpha
8:30' Pi Lambda Phi

.,. 8:45 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
9:00 Sigma Chi'
9:15 Sigma Nu
9:30 Sigma Phi Epsilon
-9:45 ThetaC hi
10:00 Triangle

CLIFT,ON TYP:EWRITER,· ·SE·RVICE
RENTALS -SALES -REPAIRS -

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS
: -Te,chnicaland Foreign K~yboards

Adding Machines
Olympja ,
Olivetti Underwood
Royal.· Reminaten
'SmithCorona .'

"216 w..~,cMindn St.;
(At Hughes' Corner)

Near UC ·Campus Since 1950

3,81~486,'6"
Free Parking At Clifton Parking Lot

~,:""'-,-~~:"~.L ..•••.,:,.,:,.·..!!~~_~~'~~_.:..f",:;;-~~!'~ ~~ "'!'_ ~.~~~;,~~~,-,:..~~~~""::,,,,"~:,:,~"-'.:,,-~~,_-'.-.

who are typed .on the 12th .and
13th, will be added to the Student
Donor Group and will be called at
later, dates for such -occasions as
may require their participation.'
Each time a .Student Donor is
.called and makes a blood dona-·
tion he (or .she) Will bepC\id.the
$15.000 fee; Those enrolling are
requested to notify. the Blood
Bank of any. change of ..address or
phone number so they may be
reached when needed. Students
will be· called as donors only dur-
ing, regular blood bank hours and
will not be asked to come. to the
hospital at odd hours for emer-
gency situations.
For more information call the

Blood 'Bank at 86F1832 or 861-
. 1523.

Dr.H .G,en te Ie
·ToServeAt-.
MeGr~~'~S:ch00 r

"

Dr. H-errman' Gentele, a' radia-
tion biologist from the Royal
Karolinska Institute. in. Stock-
holm, Sweden, has arrived at the
DC· Medical Center to serve for
a year-as .visiting professor in the
department of-dermatology.Or. Leon Goldman, head of the
University's 'dermatology depart-
ment, rioted that Dr. Gentele will
work in the Medical Laser Lab-
oratory established at Children'S
Hospital Research Foundation by
the John A. Hartford Foundation.
"I'he Foundation brought Dr _ Gen-
tela to this country to study the
laser's operation and to do re-
search. .

Universit,y Restricts' lStudent
Parking On .Gym 'Road
The following Student Parking

Regulations apply exclusively to
Gym Road (off Calhoun Street),
and are so posted:

1. No student parkingbeyond this
point, except Sundays.

2: Parking restricted to Faculty
and Special Permits only. -

3. Campus Resident decals per-
mitted from 9 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.

"4. Cars parked. in violation will
be impounded by the Cincin-
nati Police department.
Notice is also hereby given that

cars parked in violation of exist-
ing, regulations ANYWHERE on

Hall For Rent
MEETINGS ·AN.D PARriES

Kitche~ and Bar
Available'

Valleydale Civic
Center

20 Compton Rd.
Near 8400 Vine St.
P·hone 821-4639

or
761-1911

University property will be tagged
24 hours following issuance of an
initial tag, 'if the car has not been
moved. Each 24 hour period con-
stitutes a separate offense.

FRIDAY LUNCHES
Enjoy lunch at Hillel every Fri-

day at noon.

F-RIDAY EVENING SERVICES
AND PROGRAM
Services a t7 :30 P. M.; Kiddush

and Oneg Shabbat at 8:15; .Pro-
gram at 8:45, followed by Hillel

, Hoot. '

HILLEL HOOT
Sing or strum along with < our

regular late Friday evening folk-
singers.

-KOSHER WEEKDAY DINNERS
Those who wish to observe the

dietary lawS-may now enjoy
kosher evening' meals at Hillel at
a reasonable cost. Partial refunds
on the schbolmeal plan may be
obtained. For further' Intoema-
tion, call Donald Edelstein, Hillel
Director at 221-6728.

Is God' Necessary? , .
Can Religion Include Atheism?
. If you. have asked these questions you may be interested In
.a no-holds-barred discussion group, the Student Religious lib-
erals, meeting it St. John's Unitarian Church, 320 Resot Ave-
-nue (off of Clifton) at 7:15 p.rn. Sundays,
Winter-~~des:- O:~tionsin Religio'us' Liber~iism

, Jiih:10'---Whatis"Theology?
Jan. 17 .~Toward a Psychology of ReHgion
.Jan. 24 Atheism
ian. 31 Humanism
. Feb. 1 Theism

ATTEN'TION

KENTU'CKY STUD-ENTS
We Corry theCiQmplete Line of . .

DIETZGEN Drafting 'lrrstr uments and Supplies
Come in and see our display today..•
20% -DISCOUNT ONDIETZGEN SLJDE RULES

Madison Of'f'i~e Supplies, Inc. f

531 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.
PHONE 431-1479

EVEN US SE-NIOR
ICI'TIZE-NS'·.DIG'THE
NEW'S RE'CO'RD
JOIN THE ELITE STA·FF

OF THE CAMPUS'-
\LEADING NEWSPAPER

lf you con write, draw, type, or take pictures,

isc spot for you on our rapidly growing

VISIT OUR LUXURIOUS OFFICES
'103-105 UNION JUST

Aroun'd, .The; Corne,r from The Grill

,



l.dN'lV6RSr:ry,;, OFe I.NCI NKJATl:NEWS~sRECORD
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'CraclOOrbu'f;'rel
This is ,~t.We've [usrpassedour halfway.}l1ark>.~as a News

Record Staff, and .althouqh oureHorts have ,not beenappreoieted,
all the time, we have tried. '

We've'tried.to present the student body in Jh~ pl}per,and the
views of you, tl1eindivid'ual student, for this is rn fact your'st~dent' . '. ."., .'
'paper., " ' .,". . '. '. , ,Wh..il~ '.:.no.t one to m"ak,eI.'asl"I.,"ing"""...-. as t",h.e, .p.resent t.i,C"k.".et,,.' ',,,,,r~.·, predictions; we can only VlCW. the altered to.. allow three 0 - . () N

We've tried to delve into University problems"not'criti'tiz.. winter' quarter as one ~Qfpure lines~one'forthose' that don't
ingbUndly, but,obie~tively pr~5enting aU sidesto"and~.ue~~n'd' r • hayocwith ,an in~id~Atal·smatte;~c,. get tothe game until.4:30, a 'sec-

• ", ,., • " ,. • ;'<,C ": .' - ing of scholarshlpA~; eUa:bleUC ondfor 'tfiose who arrived at 6:3tL
trYing to rationally explamwhy -eerteln-deelslens ~weretake~!. tokeep 'itsac~~ition., ,,' " Without tickets;' andia-third 'one
why certain. things 'were done or.pointing ,out,whatwe realistic- Briefly] the next three months 'for.thes« co-oping 200-miles out
aUy felt should have or, should be don\~. '. . should go' some-what like this; side. of Cincinnati. . , . .
'. '. . .'. , ' : . ," ,... , '. .J~nuarY;·_The.St~dE!nts for A' ,Ed'J~cker, ,mad. at campusW~ ve tried to· brighten bur pages With pbo·tograph.s and, Swinging',$pring'Quarter Break . )feaction' tO',his ,sfaU' tattics,
~arto~:ms in order to. capture a flavor ofcampuanot-found ir recent: _ (':S~SSQ~Yorganixe;.an~~plan' a bluntly sta;tes n theENQUIRE,R
lblews Records and in one, instance 'we desiqnede.distloctlvenarne- .mlgra,!lo? to ;Florld~., Stud~nt that ~C ,wl~lrun. and Shoot from
'1. ".. . '. '. ' " . '. Council Issues an' edict stating now. on. The 'Cats then proceed
plate'to add (we hope) color to Homecorninq. ., no connection with;theSSSQB~ to run.up tallies of 47,,38 and 29,
:' And we've tried to present our readers opiFlions'.byprU1fihg and: then proceeds. to lengthen points in winning ~e~r next
i, .' '., '. . '<; , , " ,. ,~, ' •• " • • the exam .sehedule ·tcr,two tl1reegame~and SPirit Club
~II theletters from both student and faculty we've.received, we.eks, eliminating spring vaca'" ~'Iansa hugetrip.toFt. Lauder-
j' ~If we've' succeeded, in making the NR of more. interest. to " !ic;m,!n iheprocess~.~: 'slightly-: d:ahrfor t~h~'NCAA ,f~nals. /
i . h ' I h b' d .. id .':' .. d' .....• Intexleeted' construction worker, The coalition puts up the same
: you, t en our goa, as een met an our leas were ,In eeu "mi.sta'kesthe fieldhouse for.the candidate for Student Council
realistic. Student·Union and pr6ceeds, "to President, Senior .ClassPresident,

Yet, we, aren't planning to relax- and reston 'our-past produot.' kno~kout,the 'entire·' rear wa~ and ',St~lde~t"Col1I'.tChief,JustiS~'
, .'. . ' .._.. ". .' ., '....... ,forcmgUCga.mes to,berno¥.d Twoex-GqG oriented ifraterfu-

We hope fornake the next half of our publication life evenrrrore. .' to the Women's c;.y." •. ' ..... ties form a second coaiitionand
~roductivethan the first.' This doesn't. erfeetstndentseat.: then split up when they can't de;
~t ' ,

': Wefdlike ·te dig deeper real areas of.campuslif~. We'd
liliketo get away from the pettiness of the daily; ·mQnotonous
~ '. ."'" ,c -. ' •.~routines and .problems and search out pos$i~IYJt11or~a.bsfrad •
1'.but certainly more important campus areas.' . ,
~ ' . .' . ' . '. . ..'b Instead of looking at exam schedules, we'd like' to. look' at the
~eal purpose behind exams. Are two hour tests; so·IT;leObjectfv.e,
~ome subjective, a true measureof one's work}6r.;anentin~qUqr-
~r? Is the entire system of finals outmoded, unfair/ or.Ihe. only
feasabl,~' way of grading a student?
i Instead of urging active support in student govet;'nme'nf,
,we hope to critically examine the entire realm Of, campus 'gov ..
J ernment.Does it have a purpose, and is it necessary- for .eaeh'
I student' to participate·? Can student government actual1y do any-
.~thing concretely -:and with o,nlythe small percen'fa9~~Qfc~n,pu,
.~interest'it has,?' ""1 Instead ol'\';"hat UC ha~done ~,thl'eti~ally,)e!~s, s'~~:vv~at it~a~,
FJone acaderhically? We know who our al'l:'Arne'ricans 'are,wherei

~re our Rhodes Scholars, our Fulbright and: Wilson and Ford Faun:'
~ation Fellows, or don't we have any?: '

I. These ~re iu.st a T.ew"w. e nave rllan.y more,.·deas, an,d.c.e,r,t,a....'n.IY,.
tou have many others, We'lltry fo express ours arid we hope, by
yvriting to us, . let us know yours and enable our~pqges to be
tJ realistic sounding board of an entire campus community.

;I?gge Jf;our

NR...,;'65· Style

It Was Great!i "~ ~ .1 Congratulations to the Registrar's Office!, Monday's regis~
tration battle hit an a.ll-time efficiency peak whel1 a student with
h none too seriousregistr~tion problem could complete the pro-
tess in barely over Or.1e and one-halfhou.rs,
; Such r~cora timing was achieved by combin,ingthe Union
station and Cashier's Office into one large step in' theFi~ldhouse~
While the individual delay of getting to the adviser fE;:mains,
especially on the freshmen 'and sophomore leve!s, it is conceiv·
able that th1s \iVj'H, be erased -also,

1
j Ne,vs
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• it .,An'd4We·e'ks ,OfE~xams!

I..etters ToiThe Editor
Hie',quarter. system is. more prac-
tica! "andadv~~tage~us to' 'the'
earnest.student. .'It is the quarter
system which is. twice ' as . teas-
ible and half as ridiculous.

Paul R. Andras
E.E. '69

.Have Team',' Ne~dTrack
To the Editor:
.Without· undue' ex;aggeratiou,UC
may be. described: as ,the only
university with a track team -but
no ,track. .There- used to be one
outdoors, as iwell as two .quas].
.tracks, one, outdoors and one in-
doors. Now only the las.ttemaih,$, Bo~ ~pr.it
'the rea~·tr~ck, Wars.,;pa~t~y' d~:~ "E4itor's.Note: This i~ :~rtoth~r
s:t1joyed".,by,t4~"c,QPtr(lc.tqF~~.,WP.o',(", "'" " {"'!',' ....•.. '.,' .

built the addition 'to the women's . r~ply to.lJpb ,S~liL~maCr~(?1$ eol-
'donn; -An otticial ,of, the: ,c6cffipanv' Uwp..;QrL.apatn:y"".,:,,,.;.,~ ,:,.","'<;"!"~; ".'"

a~sJlre~d:;,tne 9y.}ette:I;;,Jh,~~; tR¥ Dea}Mr~,~:=nu!na.cl},~J~: (Any?ne
company. would' restore, the, track who s m~rrled automatically be,
a-v-ordingto the ter,Jllsof: its q~. comes mister.)
traCt.' " . '., . We' are members of Apathy

"'" highly' placed -member has Club, an. organization organized
failed to fulfill the contract and long before your organization
'of' the Atbietics Department <i,\SPCA).lt,was.orga,nized; in,
carl do nothing but wait fo·r ',fa(c~, on Oct., 8, .~964, and was or:
ccmpllance. The only people . ganized to proyide. for the .sur-
who seem to have any genuine vival 'of apathebcstudents' at ,DC,
interest'in repairing thetracklna"artid~Lin NEWS REC~
are certain members of the ORO on that historic Thursday,
Plant Depa'rtment who take th~ pres!dent of Spirit Club said
pride in the University facili-. that-the objective of Spirit Club
ties. On ..their ~wn initiative, was lito damp out student
they work at ,thetrac:k inthei,r apathy." Since that day our
'spare,thne! Unfortunately, they major objective in life has been'
areu$ua~ly quite. busy else" -.TO STAMP OUT SPIRIT! We
wfiere, don't have to jump up and
The outdoor quasi-track was an down, shout, screatr', or blow a '

automobile. roadway of uncertain du"k caU to achieve our objec·
Jengthinside the stadium. Hha;;; tive; we just sit back and do'
now been blocked by construe· nothing.
tion. The only quasi-track left It .isn't that we are dull bDl"
'is the concrete floor of the Field· ing individuals, it is just th~t t118
house. Feet of concrete are re- thought of freezing to death at a
quired to run any distance there, football game ·does not ma.ke our
and the marching ROTC pree~pt 'little hearts go pitter-patter; and
the area a~ood part of the. WID' missing lunch for meetings of
, ter.' various associations gives us 110

Last year, there was talk of ,thrill. Our /lives are 'pretty ,full
expanding . the . Fieldhouse. I in spite (or perhaps because) ot
dr~ame.d thatsych an. expansi?n oUf'lack of "Spirit," and we art
.mIght mc1ude Improvmg the 111, relativefy happy individuals (no'
dQof .track. But I have heard. body's happy all the time!).
nothing 'of late about alterations.. ." . -
It's just as well. W:ork on the ',.: LOIS RIchman'
Fi(;ldhouse would remove. the Rep, of Apathy Club
last vestage of track facilities University '6:='
from the campt.ls.

Ronin Woi'kman
Asst. Professor'
Law School

,CommunicaHon.
TO the Editor:

There seems to be a lack of
Divide' By Three ~ommunicatioh between Negroes

and the White students at DC
Bob .Schumacher},,' whole idea When one inters the Grill area he

'of converting to a fifteen hour J1as~t\Vochoices where to eat: in
dock just to'compensate for"the 'the Grill, which is ~mostly utilized
time lost, by changing h'om the; by the' White segment of the stu-
semester ,~yste.q1 to "tlie'quarter' de:ntbodY;',or in the rooms ad·
system is purely anti-academic. jacent to tho Grill area, whicll
The semester gave' a stqct,enf only· are occupied mostly by the Negr..:>
two· grades a. year; whereas,. tlF~ student.. T.hip situation is a shame,
quarter. gives a. student .thr~e 1gl11 an adive.'participant in th;'
grades a year~ The more grades pCCF. In 'this' Sluaem organiza
a' student can average into his tion there .are both Whites ami.
final grade, the mOFe chances Negroes ,and we all ass-ociate and
he has to raise his average. Since exchange ideas freely without
we're here lin college. to learn all refere~ce to color. .
we can antl. not to J~st get by Bruce Miller

\

by·'Litr.l~Y',SIl'Uifti;Jfl)
clrle on' whom 'to .n()min8.te:'·tTci!~i'.
religiQus,organizaHons' '..secretly 1,

forJri'.a Ihird coalition 'i.md~l,'·tIle
guise"ofthe ccc (Campus Chdst~
ia,UCluh,). ••.•........' '''',':'

·feb~a'ry:' the :SSSQB in~ites\'
. Hug~Heffrier'to speak on'cam~
pus,. Y,lhichsi multane.ously .se,ti
. qff .,pic~eting. by,.fh&, 'Young
Americans' for 'Freedo"",·th,
Mothers Jor. M-or:al .A.neric~,a·rid
tbe';Campu~ Calel1d,ar,' Offi~~~
Student Council' 'does, an ':ab;dof
face/ana .joins the' Civil 'Liberty
Union i"Support of. the ·SSSQB
whi'le lengthe~ingJ\ . tht! Y'ex:an't
'schedule to, threeweeks'-
':'ThE{Organization for lridepend~!
ent .Action, after trYing for: 8!ghf'
weeks to find a c'aridi<iate-,.fQF
Student Body President," nomi!i"··
ates Ken Wolf for an unprecedent-:,
ed second-term ..Hillel ,accuses.the
cdc. o£'b,eing .an-illegal ' coaIitj~ti,
and complains to. the CowlcH"O.)
Inter-Group. Relations. . s-

Meanwhile .the 'origjnal- coali~
tion is fo"'ce~ to.br-eak,up,whe"
'Ws f~undt~at all but one Uc;
f,raternity has joined it and ,they
have no one to .opp.ose.\ B~t.,.
Phi Deltt' ,ScUll, Delf,:' aridTri~
angle .;then . form'· .tl1e."Grei.:
Gro~p . for Governme,nt 'fGGCn
and' open. it up for the e~tire·
student bod'y. ''We're 'throu~
with cea litions" states . the ne\1v. '
GGG president. '. .: .:'
The· ...'Gats. ~in. ,-their. ~fo,qrfb

straight in .:the Women's.Gtm
and the University decides not'
to .repair the ..fieldhouse.Ia. tic~qt
plan' is .prop:os:ed\V~ere .stUde~,
Call' now' 'pick( up ducat~ .''fWG'
months before .game-titne,With):J;
tis;4:~~$!.ayailable. for c'o-oiJ 5t~,
dents. on .section.". '\
it's'dis~o¥er~d·· that 'bai~'a'f~(){jd

'was used on the-coustructlon of
-the Scioto Highrise 'Dorms .•~~
Sawyer crumples! -one night after
a' UC vidoiy c~lebratjonoll'thl'
tenth' floor, and theUnivetsity
declares the Northeast eorneroI;
the ,campus a disaster 'area·while
moving the· residents ofSawy~r
into the. vC!.cantfieldhouse.

,March: Hugh Heffner.is.··al"
lowed tQ speak on campus 'and
immediately volunteers t():lea.d
the SSSQB's migration toFlor.~
ida, bringing along '37 ,bunnies
from the local Playboy Club' to
make it 'official. TneDean of
Women objects to the migration
when she learns that 34 of the
bungies are UC co·eds. The
SSSQB objects to the migration
when they learn that 34 bunnjes
are UCco ..eds.
'Gats win the MO Valley and

then take the Midwest Regionals
by racing past unknown Tarkio
27-4 in 'an action-packed finale.
Spirit Club continues with mi·
gration plans to the NCAA finals
even though it 'is pointed out, that
they won't be held in Ft.Lauder·
dale this year. "I don't care/'
,comments club president Rich
Sadow, "We have commitments
at Lauderdale that we ca:p't
break now. It must have been an
oversight.'! Spirit Club membel-
ship iIlcreases by 728 per cent. .

The Student Body President
contest becomes confused when
Panhel declares campus politics
communistic, and forbids soror-
ity women from taking part,
thus c,ausing two coalitions and
the n,ew GGG to dissolve. Hillel
and the CIR join the CCC and
the name is changed to Gallent
Group on Government, GGG.
. The Bookstore announces a
special sale to take place theJirst
of next month (April), and . 13
DC 'students are trampled trying
to get in 'line, which" isla small
number compared to the 432 stu-
clents stunned' by the fact the
bookstore is having a sale of any
kind, And· Student Council' final'"
ly lengl11ens me exam 'Schedule)

to, lUur weeks.

'-



Poge Five

f:!,I~~i~~~Z:~~~~~~~.{~~ki~gQu~i ,<:My:!.SoQ~?;4]310 - -_'. . ,:
-~i>yli> Nell- Berbon SOper _~ of the stu<teftt bocJy by. Dt)bScli~mat;her
','cPs News'Service Ile:... 'iot ~~ciai' reaij)nsAi ,Tbe -";"·:E(1;it.ors,'NAte; ,A#hough,\:,thi:s .xo l-,, " t:o'"xel1:ev:e"'s~aJJ;'~preslsure, the Unfottunately~ ,'tofte.' 'schoO:Letoes

r; ,~h." Urii",.rs',i,tY,,;i~,,"oa.d,.,.ed.,.:.wjth•.;al,I" '·~,im. n;'JJPpe,ar.Jd,lasf. ..,.s:p.,TJng:·'r:,on~, ,p~ofes~or':-t,ears:-.;:the' names off.. n,ot feel-that thisi.s adequate;
,If: o.,.~,e,,',<:haI:,acteristic',d,efiI'\~s'\tQ" .k; '" "f':'" -. 'L''"'I' h' ,,', ;', t t' .,: I th NR This ·le:aV,es..m,o 'alternative other n~t even Bob no ..middle name

"tfiit."s.'colie.,Oge:'stud~nt,. it. is ,hi,'~SInd$O, -statuss~m~'$,-"-te ',cer·ntng :~err,egtsrawn~< . e.· tnait 'readirig tb,e':entire list Ot 'Schomacher'wUlsatisfy 't'h~m.
incr~asirig tendencyvtorturn in. l:t~l~~?:',$fudent '~i!I,lqOickIY'" ' 'i~'rep'riitti~fl,it:~t:a~is time due rmldomJp,!l'um:b~rs' in the hope To them~ lam41370~'Hoy"'doesward. " :. tearl't:cto de- homagtL, to ·those- ~ tostuden(',request$ and, its .(lp •...""of ..:finding inS 'own; a mother accept, this?' My son,
'i ~'~,'Toexamlne this eventfrOin' symbols. H.~ willc.onf~rm tc)' plic.-fLtitmto,the pasLweek of'reg-~My. m~th~r",e~ercisi~~~ pr~per 413io-~' ,
". ,hi$foricalp.erspectjve 'is 'per- ,middle-class values both' inside iitration:'~ ,'. '" , ' '.' fgTe,s;lgl1tl1a'1Jedme: BOb,since The' use- of In numbers presents"
, hapS ·,sen~ele'ss. The $tructu-re and outside th,e classroom. ,~ . ': " . .; ~,' "'; b' ' , ev.ryone- ~a,lIs", me bY'1 that: other careas, of confusion, I am,
" " ' .. " ,.,,". ' . .' ,,' . . Fre~re,glS~ratfor~'utu3:ls ~are ",e· 'narpe. ;(I."ag.ne'the confusion if married to 41270~Do we add, our
, ot"h;i9h.e;l".ed~c:a1ion ·.has· been ,The' seco~d pressure ,'is,p~lm~r.. .ginning .again .: Thi'S' conv~moellce' she 'ltad' na,ned me -'Bob and
'; ~.·ngedJia~ic.atty):the'membei's Ily one:of;t~me. Bothsocle,tyand, enables thestudent to.'a~y:o~~long I, ~.'everyone c'alled <me- Larry.) (Continuedon,Pa~e 16~
: involVed taliifthe'heart out of the University are demanding too lines in front of ~the-regtstrar's . '
, : -l1Y:. ~~n,Ce,p,t.:.'of ,an academic .muchevery singtle. day. The more:' office on registrationday; instead,
" cOJn~oni,ty., "Spedalixation a.,cJ, I study .the -learning process, the he can :wait in longJines in front
; quantij;Y"plcrc;,~~;the",~ontempOr~ mere L'arrt.convirreed it, must go' of-his 'colleg,eoffice'onpre-regif5'
IIny~studtnt<.in' ":a,;p'~~iti9l1fO,r- at its own pace. 'Education. can- tration day,
.~gn,.to hi's p~ecessor~"" no~be measured by X credits, Y ,Regard,less of which «Jay the
j Toexamin~ it. W a sociological semesters; Z years. . student ;ochoosesl'he -will (ne,vit~ ,,'
context is to presuppose differ- As long as the pressures reignl ably!;)e handed a 'packet een-v-
ences which do, not, exist, 'The studentS will continue to reflect taiRing .:an astr.onomical num-.;
6tudent is not in a uniquesitua-: only on themselves. Concern ~r'of IBlA cards ,to.' Jm,'o~J ..
t!Qn..Rather,he is manifesting a for their ,security and a deep These'cards,represen,t' t h' e
~fuptom rampant' in society, fe:ar of failing must n.ec&ssarily cr~wning:achiev-em~nt of mod- -
Eve:tyoneseerris to be more and eomblne to produce deadehing ern technology; the. .wortdls
inore concerned 'with less and apathy~ firsf short answe,rI obi,ective;
.less: , Menacing ,forces in society, autobiography. '. '. "
!'Nevertheless; we have always threaten the existence of all of . 'The IBM· eards areof all vane- r-~";'-~;";';-~-~------------~--""'---_':"-
'xpected" more fr'om educatiol1'l us, but, ironically, our Ipre-con-. ties ~atisfYin~ ~, ~l.ll!iplicitY,,6~ I '
"itd'we!havea right to'.wonder cern for ourselves .may ikeep 'us f~cJiQns. 'N~ver WIlTl.f?rg~t the II ••••.··.,·."I· .. ,,',E.A, ,L,'..IS' .. ,ST. I,LLP' 'AS',S' ",-
What ,is happenir-~.'Wehavea" from recognizing these forces. bright-eyed and bushy-talled cO,ed, I~ A , .B ,
tight', to ,woin(erwhy we have . , that confused. her name .card WIth I
little"com~ssion, little 'desire her class cards. She 'juln,ped up r (FORMEliJt~itL~l:~~'ty~ERVICE
':f~r an-a.wareness 'and, under- UCE~pen:se.s " and .shouted, "How can I have. I "
'standing of the human prob- . -anE'.in .sex when. I haven'teven 1 ONWIN'TON RD. A'T SP'R~NG'GROV'~
, id ' taken it 'y'et?" r , • "'I' " N~'XT "1"10 S'HILLITO'S WAREHOUSE,I,e,msw.h."ich,su,'rround us. Presi entLangsam has zecent . " c, '.1';, I"':, ' Once, 'by.,the 'hand 'of fate, I '
EV'eryon:e has their .own bogey-. lv noted. in '/;1 repert to. the UC I- "6'0' EXT' RA.,.I B d "£' D' t' ., h t th Uni was mistak,erilY given an.e)i(tra ' I' . . .' . ' , .

:I1an;. mine,is the' "system-I find 'oar 0 . "lrec ors t a .e rn- set of cards.:rhis aUoVted me" "., ." ',," , TOP VA.LUE STAMPS
• either conei'etevsotrrces for the v.ersity. must receiv.e,. .approxi- to correct the. three er-.r;Ofs.--pe'r 1 ...' . ..' '. '
o~l'hme; 'rior'do~I'seeiany:remedfes~, mately, $7;000,000 annually iIi.o~d~r ca.·.:r.'..d.1 t.rad,it.i..on,a.•··.IIY..ma.k-eiE:ve.n I'. ',. "" '~rrH ·~U,.RCH'ASEOF 10 GOAl,.·O'GAS QR MORE.u.'.'t. if· is; cleat that them a,·Jib,··rity: to,I)'~ormjts functions,prORerly' . . , , ' L ;.:. . " , " , AND THIS C UP Ncs. " anti finish'the:f"cal ""~l."~ ~<J1'Iore..fhan",:that it gave"me, a, '1,'We" ',.M'a"kc.<l!!Ii'"',;,·$,·e:rv'.· Ice 'Coils K,I l..•.ft,44:.11:~,"C6nege< students ' ~day;. are. f"'. ','., ' , ; IS." ·,ye-a,r·WJ.L:uOU"th-ance_ ,fo:,.overcoUle th~' fros. I, ' z." ' ,"" , '/' 7 U"

~

Ok,iB.,T:I.' .m erely for: a,"r,asting.place .,~h"~IPe~a:!ind·~def~'clt<This<niOn.·~Y ,...•..r'a..·t·I·~n'.·("t.h:'a-t·,'·had·been' .'bl":I·dl·ng.·.,.·, .b ... - IS reeeive th f of £t . -.. v,· v..~ "--,_ .••••'__~~c~.~_~~.:....-.; ~ '__ ...•.....•..;;.. _
""~twe~ti;J~the'..tiin~"~igii, ,-scRool,. . ' ',' ' In ,e~~rm I .gJ. S, :' £'up/fO:r,,~ears~ Pirst,l;-scribbled -v "' \

~ad~a,Hon ends .and r,espoiisibil-,' grants, an,d bequest~~. ., ' lAi ..' th,e are.• 'm&-.,.tked ,1.,'".~.,dO.not: .' ,I' , . '

-&,~'y'b,,"".·n·s"'.:'·", ,',.' T,he,am,o';lnt 'r.ecel.ved,:f,rom ' E'SQ''U'IRE BAR' BER S'HOP~ "'e.~£. se' writeabov&,1fti~ '.oline/(-then, I' :' .. . . .' .
:Vp , . f? " Ed' ' t· . . 1 T' f'" ' O' ' pt. 1 through' 'N~v. 201.1944 put, clown 'that' 1 ~\vasP!esident", . '" ',". .. , . . '.
"5' ,r~ • ':h' . uC,adlo."tae$d· 109 w.. as $118Q7;63.6.' .811 divided..... , a.s "ervlce appene' 0 pro uce '", . of everyca.m,. pus org-anii~tion, In. .r;» " '

'~"'. " 'd" f' h' d follow~~.'Fellowships and' Schol- 'Y "S if W S '. f I
-s: f.,. :f~~vlucmg~.v, enee 0, tiS" e-. arship~$1681628.41; Research the':8t"ea :marked,activifiesland '. , "q,u .:'peel y,; ,e' otisty ."'0

'!elopme.nt rec,eQtly., In a com~ --$1
1
331

1
110.61;' Miscellaneou$~ 'finallyl made::paPttr p.a~nes~o\Jt· ,

, pre'henslv~ $urvey, '~f 13,000. 215,690.94; and til. UCF\1nd"':" ' of the,card$whUech~jjng'On '~Prin,ceton, Ivy' League,.r"IFJ,at
,freshm,en at 26 private:and pub- $92

1
206.85. " ,,' ,:';' " the envelope rnarked,l,(do not .

n ' . 't' d U' ' .., ~Ii~fol~" o'r miJtnat~:;,these ' ·T·'OpS end . Any' Oth'e' r M" oder' n~.t'''''h''''c. unfolv,e~s~hlesfalln~. CO't'e,~.bes" In ad,dition, a f.,ou,ndat.io,~',~£,~'a,'n.t,·. 'd' i . .' ", ;. .' " ',' -u ", . -'" ' '" " . , "
,: . ey, una ,.,e 0 oWing. 0 e ha.s '.,be·e.n're',c'e'l·ved'·t ,.' 1-",.,1:5,. ,car so', .,', . ,:, .t"""" .' ,'...' .. ;. 0 maAe,poss- 'A-.djrect QutgrowthoL8;tbe IllM " . 'I?\,r·.' "Regu lor H'0"1 r ·S·tyl'e '.,
,i~ue: .~ iDle the appointment of a c~nsult;. . t .. h f D '. b v
;'_,".A stagg~ring 50~5 per.' , cent ant to make an, 'e.'xper't an:d I'm- sys em IS't e use o. I ,qUl)l ers;, the pinnacle' of efficiency. 'Thh 'w "
~ent ~o college for purelyf'so- part~al diagnostic'studyof'alJ efficiency is best •shown when 228 • McMillan St. Cincinnati 19'
!"cial reasons; pOSSIblesources of income for th'~ d t d 'G 'd h '. ( U. . '" gra es are pose, .rae",S eet.:i Phone,621·5060 - Mon.· Fri. 8-6 - Sat ..8·5
; :':"-An"ther 26.5 pe:r cent for. DIverSIty. are originally ~lphabetized but
, ,purely vocational reason$;
718.5 per cent for intellectual,
,!ason;
, ~ per cent wanted ,to r.ebel.
Nearly 80 per centl in o,ther
wordil had no interest in a ·1iI)-
'eral education as freshmen.
,They were 'in college for the
wrong rea,sons. '
'Nor is th~t figure likely to ,de-

erease once stUdents'have been,,,
through the University, Twop:res-
~ures here are simply too great.
The first is towal'd'conformity

,~'nd reiatesl I suspedl to the\

off beat',TA-Wa-Nar'
274 Ludlow' 861'•.2516

, _ Exotic IRound the World:
Jewelry

_ Crazy Dorm Decorator
. Objects •
_ Imeerfs Found Nowhere in

U,.S.A.
_ Made as U Like Engage-Wed
Rings

( ,

f
, f

Come in and see,.our new,' com,plete,ref9r.~:ence .section,in the'lower levelco'ver;ng aU Engine,e, ri.ng-,
Fields" ,P'hysIts, ,Chemistry, E~onomicsJ Marketin'g, Psychology, Art and. many other ~pecia-lizecl,--
areas. ·In. ad:dit~~n we will'fJladl)'>s'~~c~'1 'orde:r"any reference, book ",at;n stock" " --';

Your Univ~rsityBookstore'
·~.·CAMPUS

YE OLDE

"'~"'" ''''''+'''''.'.' ....

... Excellent Food
and Beverages
'THERE ,IS'A"

BIG DIFFERENCE

"S.HIP'LEY'S

How m'uch are you Wi'll'iJ,'ito sp~nd onyour personal libra.ry?

,214W. McMillan St•.
721·9660.

Twenty.doUats?Qne hundred,(jollar.s?~()nelhou?~od dol-
lars?·lnbOql{$,,'8Swith·anything.else,· it's not n:~essarily
what YOlJ"sp~~dthat eoynt-s,J:>urhow~ou,,~.peRd;f::If your
fibrary is~gol~g.to do the j'ob~both nC?w~an9J'Qughout
your car~~r;:~ou',haye a greatresp0n$ibHi~Y t!4"yourself
to choose each andev.ery~neofyour ~~R~sWf~ly~'After
all, lik~';'yovn.;edUcation•.your library has ..one:,~~ssential
purpose .~~..to help you. If you build a c8ref~lIy'selected

, . .' ,,':; , '- .....;,"'"
";'r
':.j~

c,ollection.of reference books, slowly but surely as you
.' can aff0rd;them, they.wili be of lastingheJpto you. An
astutely chosen reference book will'have many temor~ '
·row~,."I:Jsey0l:Jr€ollege bookstore wisely and welt And,
use it often. You are certain to find a wide selectiOn of

: reference"books theta that will be vaiuable additions to
I your library. Spend What you can, but spend what you
'can discernihgly. "'lbe McGraw-Hili Book Company

J ~.

I" i'
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Carol Snyder ,Chosen Belle
Of The CCM- Silver "Ball

> Carol. Snyder, Phi Mu Alpha
candidate, was- chosen Belle of,
the BaH at the Silver Bells.Form-
al on Dee: 4; The formal spon-
sored by the CCM Tribunal, is
em annual event and was held this
year· at the Netherland Hilton
Hall of -Mirrors.

The. B,elle of the BaH compe-
tition was a first at rhe College-
Conservatory and was held pri-
marily to orient students in the
area of a'lI campus-queen con-
.•tests. The competition was pat-
ternedafter such 'a contest but
was contained within the col-
lege.
Of the .different CCM .organiza-

tions asked to submit candidates,
five finalists were chosen. They
were: Carol Snyder, Phi Mu Ai-
pha; Barbara, Sherer, Delta' Omi-
cron; Ieinda Radcliffe, WFIB Ra-
dio; Donna Augustine, Sophomore
Class; and Bonnie' Hinson, Fresh-
man Class.

As in all campus competitions,
only the men atte'nding were al-
lowed to vote. Carol was crown-
ed: and .presented wi~h roses

Pinhecl~

Happiness, ... '
A Big !Jrot'her

The ' annual A "B i g B rot her
Dance" "sponsored by' the Junior
IFC, will be held this year on
Jan. 15 from 9:00 - 1:00' at ,the

. Topper Club. Music will be pro-
.vided by Will Hauser's band.

The theme for this year's dance
is "Happiness is a Big Brother."
As. part of the format each fra-
ternity pledge class president will
-be introduced along with the
pledge trainer. Each president
will presentva paddle especially
prepared byxthe pledge class to
the pledge trainer. Master of 'cer-
emonies, J;tandy· Fraley will make
the opening and closing remarks.
Over - all d an ce chairman .is

Randy Fraley of Triangle; Tickets
and Invitations chairman is Dale
Siemer of SAE; Publicity chair-
man is 'Bob Miranda of Sig Ep;
Hospitality chairman is Wads-
worth Douglas' of Alpha Phi AI- . -,
pha; Program Chairman Is Dean
,Watkins of SAE.

Shelley De Fosset;
Bill Baehr.

Diane Wolf;.
Steve-Katz, Pi Lam.

Sue Pappatort:
Richard Fox, University of
Pittsburg.

Pat Pierce, Chi~D;'
Grover H~all, Theta Chi.

Dana Essex,' KKG;
Dan Church, SAE. -

Bonnie 'zimmerman, Miami;
Doug Murray, SAE.

. Eng,aged:
I

Judi Osberger, Theta Phi;
Bob Young, Lambda Chi.

Paf Bischof, Alpha Gam;
Bill Benvie, OCAS.

Rosemary Thinner;
Don Schmerber, Delta Sigma
~i..

Barb Porter;
- Bruce Martin.
Margo Stow; ,.
~ , Tom Ellison. '
Betty McMahorr;'
Robert Mirlenbrink.

Carole Gallina;
Tom Veirs.

Barb Schatz, Chi 0;
Dave Argabright, Delt.

Hilde Falkenstein;
Jerry Pride.'

Paul Marshall, Harvard;
Judy Bartlett, KD.

Elaine Goertimiller, Alpha Chi;
Paul Dawson, Lambda Chi.

Carol Rathman, Chi 0;
Dave-Arganbright, Phi Delt.

..::. t

I"

TRIBUNAL DANCE

The University College Tri:
bunal will present its second.I~'T.G.I.F. p'arty", for Univer-

:oiity con~~~ students and their
fr.iends, January 8. The dance'
~will be held at Fallo'n's Party
House, 3620 Epley Road off
Cheviot Road at ~North Bend
from 8:30 to' 12:30. "The
Counts" will furnish the music
I1d the,re will be free refresh-
ments. The Tribunal is hoping
that everyon,e will come and
have a good time.

, f

Sophos DanceTo ,Be Held February 29
"Hello, Sophos!' wHI, be the

theme of this year's Sophos dance
which win '\be hel·j on February
20th at the Topper Club. The An-
imal Banquet i will precede the
dance. These activities .are .rbeing
planned by Joe Madden:

The week of January 11th will·
be Sophos Week and John Hag-
· nerts in charge. Tuesday, Janu-
ary 12th two Sopho,s Men will
dine at each female housing
unit that wants to participate

Junior Pan-Hel
Elects Off'icers

J'OBS?
Are you a Senior who can reach
· your classmates? Will you help
them expose their talents, train-
ing and .desires to diversified em-
p,loyefs' throughout the nation?
Our hew and unique computer-
based service reports qualified
students to recruiting employers

· -and we need a student agent to'
distribute our forms during early
January. '

Set your own hours. Easy, no
order·taking, no money --handling,
no reports-but 'very LUCRATIVE.

For complete information, write._,
immediately to Sven B. Karlen,
President, QED Center, lnc., Box
147, Bronxville, N. Y.1070B.

Junior Panhellenic Council 15e-
CAROL SNYDER gan its activities for this year

',. . with the election of officers. This
and a trophy by~ the CeM Tr'i- organization is composed of rep-
bunal president. . 'resentatives from the sorority
This year's formal was one ,ofr;ledge' classes.

the Iargest and most successful The officers for this ye.ar: are
ever. It featured the music of the as follows: President-c-Karen
Vernels and was. well atten.ded., Wise, Sigma Delta Tau; Vice-
CCM'Tribunal WIll present an- President _ Carol Sponseller,
other all-college dance in the De·lta Delta Delta; Secretary- ,
Spring. Nancy Evestage, Kappa Delta;

Treasurer....,...Ellie Hamm, Kappa
,Alpha Theta. The active. advis-
or' is' Jackie Kramer and the
staff advisor. is Miss porothy
L. Moser. ../,

. The- purpose of the organiza-
tion is to act as a coordinating
body among pledge groups and
to uphold the high standards-of
the University of Cincinnati and
the National Panhellenic Council.
Meetings are held regularly, ev-
ery other week, atdifferent soror-
ity houses. '

In November,'_Junior Panhel-
lenic Council sponsored a por-
tion of the Muscular. Dystrophy
Campaign. Nine groups were
able to send members who' CQV-

ered the greater part of,;the Cin~
cinnati downtown area, A total
of $313.42 wes collected.
Some ,of' theotber. projects. .,.,','

'planned are' a scholarship" ban- '
quet, two joint meetings with
Junior IFC, and the publication
of-,the news letter to go out to
next -year's incoming students.

SEE EUROPE FOR lESS
'•.. ALL-:STUDENT'TRIPS
Travel in ,a small group wi.th otherstudent$.' of your same age

. and interests. ALL E;XP'ENSE low cost frips by shipo~ plane:

ADVENTURER: 47 Days· 10 countries- $1072
BUCCANEER,: 62 days - 10 count;ies( inc.

Greece) $1296
VOYAGEUR: 69 days - 14 countries (inc.

Scandinavia )$1440
VAGABOND: 46 days - 14 countries (inc.

Russia)' $1198

Married:
-
Barbara Kretchmar;
Jerry Goldstein.

TRINK
* meet you at

'sam's!
CLIFTON'S· NEWEST

LOUNc:,;E

21>6W. McMillan Street
, 241-9146

Oclt\clng Nightly

Write for FREE itineraries and details:

AMERICAN YOUTH, ABROAD,-
44 University Station, Minne~polis, Minnesota 55414

in the 0Sophos competition. -They
willfully explain ho,w each
group should choose five girls
to represent them at' a recep-
tion in tile Union on ,Wednesday
night, January 13th:
Each group will, then choose

just one girl as their Sophos Can-
didate. The .Mcn .of Sophos will
give two open houses where they
win try. to get better acquainted
with these girls. Then on Tuesday,
February 16th, each group' will .
. give an open house and present

their candidate to the entire cam-
pus.

The Campus will vote for the'
five finalists hut the Queen and
her Court will, be chosen by the
Men of Sephes. They will, be
presented at the dance.
The profits from "Hello; Soph-

os!" wild go to help support the ..
Sophos' adopted Greek child
from the Foster Parent 'Plan.
They will also help other' organi-
zations such as UC's International
Students Folk Festival.12--------- RESTAURANT ,

, 7715 Reading _ 201 West
Ro-ad LENHARDT'S McMillan'
761-2116 ' 421-9331

Central European and American Foo'd'
. ,

- SAt:JERBRATTEN e GOULASH e, PAPRIKASCH
NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN.TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNER~
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END
Open Daily E?,cept Monday 9:30 .: 9,:30

-. ' 1/2 BLOCK .FROM CAM~US '.

HOUSE OF 'JAC,QUO'S
H~ir Styli,ng or'Wigs
as you like rhern,
Call' 861·5533
,Upper 'Clift~n Salon,

Clifton & Calhoun

\

',,', , Opposite DuBois Bookstor,e

:~

She']] love .you
Re'ga·rd,less ·of. the score
With a' HERSCHEDE DIAMOND
Shelll loveyou more!

.','-'~;~;j:l. .lI
, •. ~ ,

. :? /
\, \. ",'

~:"

l

. .,~:;;< '...xi/ ',.. ,lV:, ~~:~..,;,',j::;>~~':,.:' ' ~

o: \f,tQ") 1

-~"

'~t~
•.....•

FOUR FINE STORES

• 8 w. FOURTH
e TRI-eOUNTY CENTER

e KE NWOOD PLAZA

•. HYDE PARK SQUARE
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sitting and standing .will give you hand during an introducti<m~ At
an air of "charm and poise',,Kec..p', a large . party, the, rightha~d, .
y~.u..r hands quietandcalm. Never .. should be:free at any lime an A'IMh']~~S'T'Nh?tr~a,~?otht .of Kappa.,

, .' -. ,. 'd' , " ,. . d' M"c . p a '.e a was C osell Sweet-
. lean against anything \~hen sta~d- intro uctlOn; IS expected. . en, heart' of DeltaT~m Delta at the
ing.· 0.£ course, .always.cstand' for in- ,c'hris'tma$Fornlal:hel'd at the

Women should always re- I. troductions." A woman does 'not -Greek .Orthodox ~Chnrc.i1l, Decem-
spend ,graciously to, the' court- rise" to be introduced, but may her 11:" , ~.
esies a man e,xtends.A man who, o:f£er'hel~:h~ndtlfYOu,are'making N;o;ma.,is.:~ JuniQr' in Teach-
opens the car door for a woman, the' introduction, try to' .:bring ers College' rna ioring in 'physi-~,
or helps her with her eoa, ,em-" strangers together in aple-a'sin-i:1 ~aieducati,'on. She is a member
phasizes her femininity. When , d" th'·· ..... tm U 'of Anfjel,EliQht, T'.~.Tribunalt
these ,attentions are,givenj- way, an ,gIve ~m, a. 'conpn?no and the 'YWCA, treasurer o,f
she sheuld reepond with' a warm' ground £91' ..co:nversatI~n,.. Aref~, A"."W.,s,.' ,recording sec~
respon,se in order to create a The' art ,of eenversatien is al- .retary,_ and'-vic;e~,president' of
mutual feeling of attentiveness. soa part of s~cial ll",wareness/,W.,~.A.~Nl)rm'ais also aeheer-
-~ntroduction often pose .a-prob- If y;ou-'re: ;-ot' sure' i'f 'you talk, tead~r,~iUy:H~~~ ~~~U Squ~d
lem for many, Usually, .a man· . t" ..., h···· . 't rttl . " t ' ,S~nsor,' and ec..hVlhes chair-
waits for 'a woman to offer -her "".~o Imu~1 o~e 09 ~' ke't'/Y, man:olJle:r s~rority. She,'was

~1"1P e rue. versp a ... wlce th.' U ','f ell h ~'_
; liefore everyoneAfise has spoken ' e"Il~v.ers, v , oe9;ec .ur.
'I once .. Don't speak'too long ahd~an' f()r;Stu~ent 'Ad':'l~orsi on
". listen t'o others.' " tf:1?!iol11ecommg pub.hclty com-

"'''~T ~..., ~"t ~ ""1;0+ r.ol'.C',on t mltree, and a rush aide.
, , : ,..0 Norma' was presented with a

~ke partin aconversation, WIth Delt Sweetheart pin, a trophv I

a _J.,; ""::.1 'pc.-:"":J~J ~.;<,J.K and a dozen red roses. She sue-
To ioi.n, or not. td.· join, .afru- .ti.,on of ethical standards '. the in- ah·boudt all; ]'SStUh~'WhICh IS hC"lolsehat ceed..sMiss.Dian.e .Lundin of Kap-'.' '. ' . ,.' , . an -some mg on w IC 1 • ~

termty IS, the theme of a new culcation of good management ,can focus his attention, Another pa Kappa Gamma.
motion picture made under the - principles, and the practice of iway to enter a slow person into
supervlsion ,of the National. In democratic, self-governing ~citi the discussion is to ask an opinion
terfraternity Conference. Scenes zenship, about something which 'has just
f th £'1' . . . . been discussed.or, ne.. 1 III were shot at Butler.. tThe film concludes by, query.. '. .... .' ' , ..U ~ ersit I di .. ' ,'. . " .. . '".' "," ". The, art,of ~onversahon also
J;llVerSIy", . n lanapo~ls."Indlana, Ing. the audlenes as to Its own inciudes:"I~hat/'to talk about.

~~d tl1.e 'film was produced by .advice tt\ the original question,. Try t~ ciyoic;l~,iscussions Qn age,
,Russell R Benson of muianapolis. after' havingviewed,th.e explan-, inc;ome, ,or' cost-of an,yt~ing~,lf

The 15'J;ninuf-e, color, movie ations of'the basic ~prindple,~of- ,c, you ~re the host, guide eon-
tells a ,story i~ answer t'o,,\a under!,~aduate fraternallif~ a~ versa~i~n. by: :choosing'a-topic
.. . '... '" ",~:.' " amenifles. It does not 'provide about which all guests .are ex-
q,!esh~n pos~d b;Y..8 typlfai stu- a specific answer, -rather, 'Iet~' , peded ;to know something;'
dent [ust. en~ermg .' college· ito t<' h' . .' '.. ; \ J • ".' .' " ,

h'.. ' "t . t thJf';,"'·, ~' 109 l e slxvignetf~ . of. the Responding' ,to. news. Itua.tI,ons
,I~ par~n s a e .'.openJng~ . it 1'1'tho

, • ,~,' '!"f . .' :~. .{'\Vb t" ," '~d' . b' scenario e etrown story ,0 'Can be very-difficult. These few
i .• a ' IS your; a vice a put .fhe common realities of ·fra· ,.', t " ,,' 'b' ·f h I G d
IQlntnga fratel't\lty?"The story , .'" .. .,pome:s may e~? ,.,e p. ,00
.io.L,', ., 'I ',' " d ternlty .and sororltyh.fe. . .... ~..man.n.ers and social .aw..aI.-en.e..ss 'meme revoves areun a stu- .~, . ',,' . ',' . ..,
(lent who .has ..iustrecei.ved' Infonnat~<?~concernil1g\the 'film:: ,,:,~~~wever,j:ste~, .IrO~~ )~r·~fti~e~.
~veral "invitations dur,ing. the. may be directed to the,<Confe~<,' "rhe~ bes} \Vuy to develo!? SOCIal
Bfficial r~~hing season and then' .enco headqua,rters"15 , '~~.. 4,0tt)., -graces ts '.to, .:usc.ithem m 'your"
,;eek~,,~ult, ~dvi~~,to>he,l.p him St~ee~~,N,ew'y:0Ek16~~eW''\f~r-k., 'e~~r;y~ay '~e,j _
decWe his course of action. '~, ,:---:--- ..----- --, {,-';c;o---: ;--0 ,•• /' ~ .•,,~~~'

Xhe film takes'the audience -on
a: :--toUr of actual fraternity ana
~'o~qri!Yactivities unde~:si»"'spi:: '
c,itjc 'Jsit~atipns,- \Vhi~ !;!iHtts.trq;te~'·
th~< basic factors ,underlying their
existence since the founding of
th~ :first such, group 139 years
ago. These situations bring out
the. common aims and principles
of (fraternal existence which in-
clude the development of group
loyalties, the 'provision of r con-
structive training, the encourage-
rnent .of scholarship; the promo-,

he Ar'ts Of
by Judy'Mc'Carfy

Most" of us have been brought
'up.with .whatwe consider "good
In'a~ers,'' Authorities on social
g'i:owth 'e'rnphasize that there is
mucIi:more to good manners than
the'slmplecourtesies' we usually
empl'oy.,:A"social· awareness.vor

, a1>iUty, to respond- gracefully and
'q~ick1y:,'Jo,new .sitaations, is .the
lackirig,abHity in our social train-
)tig. ,': ..-,' ,,' ,
\ Showing warmth sand grace is

" -n~c~ssarY for creating an aware-
~ss> : These qualities can be

. !Shown "byour jncvementsas well
'as our voi~es. Turn your head in
ilie -,dfrection :0£ the person whois' speaking, Good' posture when'
,/ .~', ". ,.' ,

Sociai. Awareness .. De~lta·Tau Delta Chooses
Norrno Scott Sweetheart

NORMA SCOT'T.'ero Joi'n"Or Not To JOlnl-'
'That Is The· Questio'n

I,

An ••.••• ~~untty Employer

Cindnnatian
Final registration fo.r, , the

1965 uCi,..cili1nati-an" wiUbe
Jan. '5·15, from 11·1, daily in
front' of the Grill.

't

YOUR

UNIVERSITY
···BOOKST10RE
OnCclnpus'

Physics; Birdtg" Annex'
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"Devoted- Fens '
by RichC~otn~y
Sports ·Editor

This basketball season, UC students have finally, got the chance
to -prove themselves as loyal or fickle fans. In past years, attendance
and spirit have been high at the Fieldhouse, but so has' the Bearcats' ,
ranking. "The students only pullfor a winner," say the critics, -"but
wait 'till the 'Cats fall a couple of notches:"

The fall came at the beginning of the season as I)C slipped in
the ratings. 'Not only were they left out of the Top Twenty but were
also~rimkedfourth in the MVC. Bearcat students could finally rshow
their-trus; colors. "', '

To, the surprise~of nearly everyone, the Students remained' de-
voted fans, ch'eering under -adverse as well as favorable 'conditions.
The 'Cats' started; the season with an unimpressive win o~erGeorge
Washi~gton and~,tl;len lost t~ Miami by ten at the ,Gardens •. At this
point, the outlook for the season was pretty dismal. '

Even so, in the Louisville game with, UC the underdog, the stu-;
dents came out in' force' and cheered loudly. The student section was
not entirely filled, but those who were here made themselves heard.
The spirit and "enthusiasm were just as high as in the days of-the
Number One ranking and national prestige. '

"But," counter the critics, "it was' a conference game and would
naturally generate enthusiasm.:" The Kansas game vsquelched this.
last objection. In a typical Fieldhouse hair-raiser,' the 'Cats edged
Kansas, and student cheers shook the rafters the entire forty minutes.

Finally the students can stand up and be counted as lcvalFans.
No longer will they be m'islabeled "sunshine patriots." They sup-

# ported a team which, though now winning, was p~gged for an aver-
age season andIived up to expectations the first·two games.

Loyal as they may be, the students still at times remain, an enigma.
They boo, not only the referees and opposing teams (which is. under,
standable), but also their own players. Gene Smith received the brunt
of this cat-caning until his fine play turned boos to cheers, -

Students have also booed the slow-down tacics of Jucker when his
team is protecting a lead toward the .end of the game. Boos were
never heard in '61 or '62 when the same style was used. And the sta'I
is not the dull type that lasts the entire game. It is short and highly
exciting with the pos-sibility that .each pass might be thrown away or
intercepted.

Not all the students are to blame for the booing since a, few
boos can carry a 10l)g way. There are' just enough fans in the

. crowd who think they are bsketballexperts and let everyone around
'them know- about it. The rna jority of the students have b~eQ loyal
and cheered enthuslasttcallv. :It' looks. as ,if we%stitl"'hav~' s"hd)e "pe'p'
left in this L,Lcon'servativeLLold campus. "

" * . * -.; '* *
The complicated method of -obtaining -basketball tickets is with us

again this year: ,,.:During "exams, students were "expected to pick up.
five game cards only if they definitely planned to attend -thesa games.
How can a student, immersed in his studies, possibly- know his plans
for five evenipgs during 'the holidays?

Since about half the 'campus population leaves Cincinnati for
vacation, the system should be suspended ~orthat period. The old
method of only IQ cards could be substituted and everyone attending
would surely get a seat. For the conference games, the newsystem,
e'Viis and all, could-be restored. .

ROLFES FEEDS KRICK •.. Don Rolfes, unable to shoot, spots
Krick cutting towa rd the basket and fires the ball to him. KriCk made
the basket but Rolfes was fouled from behind, and the two point s
were disallowed. Rolfes made the free throw.

-Photo by Ken Knarr

CENTENARY PLAYER PULLS THE, EMERGENC' Y BRAKE as he tries to stop Cincinnati's RolandWe.3t
. from scoring on a fast break Fortunate.ly, the ref! eree (with whistle in mouth) detected the"infraction
took a dim view of it, and awarded West tw~free tbrows; .West made both tti'keep the, UCiexpress roll
ing at'it downed Centenary, 84-74. '. ,

Powerful' .Shockers Here
In·ClashlFor'MVC Lead,

by Chuck' Ma'nthey

This Saturday evening the
Bearcatsplay host to the nation-
ally ranked Wichita Shockers in
resuming conference competition
on the Armory Fieldhouse hard-
'wood. In MVC play the 40-minute
battle -is number two for the 'Cats
and 'Wichita's fourth encounter.
.Last year, WSll finished with a

23-6 season and "a' 10-2 mark in
the -: powerful Missouri Valley
Conference. The Shockers .shared
the conference title with -Drake
Universiy, but defeated the Bull-
dogs fop, the NCAA .playoff berth.

The 1964-65 -season has seen'-
the Shockers scrapping for the.
'Number -One' spot in national
ratings with powerful Michigan
of the, Big' Ten. The Wichita
campaign opened with a 114-78
explosion win over Long Beach
State followed by Texas West-
ern and two triumphs over a
'strong Brigham Young Univer-
sity squad. >'

Boasting a 4-0 record, the
Shockers became a victim o(
Michigan's Cazzie Russell as Rus-
sell hit a desperate 40-foot jump
shqt with the final ' gun sounding ,
to edge WSU 87-.85. WIchita then
bounced back to down the Drake
Bulldogs by a 71~60 margin.
With a 5-1 mark and picked as

. a favorite to win', Wichita entered
the Quaker City Tournament in
Philadelphia, Pa. The Shockers
opened the holiday competition
with a more than impressive 109- '
58 victory' march over Pitt. In de-
feating Pitt three tournament rec-
ords were broken by the Shock-
ers. '

In the second round of play
Wic,hita suffered their second
defeat of the y~a r as a fa II St.
Joseph's Collegetea!tl .downed
WSU 76.69 with the Shockers
having to settle for 3rd place in
the Quaker City tourney. ,
In facing <the Wheatshockers,

Ed Jucker's .Iads will meet the
same starting five which dealt
the 'Cats two decisive defeats
lastyear. The first being a 62-59
setback at Wichita andthe second
was a 59-58 overtime loss at DC.
The 'big five' back from last

,-year includes 6-1 forward Dave
Stallworth, everybody's All-Amer-
ican. Stallworth runs out of eligi-
bility after January 30; thus this
weekend's encounter -is Stall-

worth's .last venture in Cincy.
Stallworth, known as 'The
Rave' or 'Big D,' currently holds
15 school records as he aver-
aged 26;5 points a. game' last
kyear, tops for"WSU. Along with
StaUwort!h up front 'is Senior
Dave Leach. As a, forwa ••d,'·c,

,,!Leach averaged' only 9 pointsa game last .season but tallied
more playing time .Fhan .any
other member of the Shocker

. squad.
Wichita has one ofthe top cen-

ter men in the country in senior
Nate Bowman. This tall .Texan is

6,10 and moves about the court
with ease, DC's only advantage is
Bowman's extreme tendency to
foul. Ron Krick should have his.
hands full in guarding Bowman.

Handling the balt·for the
Shockers will be John Criss and
jUri)Of' Kelly Pete, bufpres.sih9'
Criss'has been 6-4 guard Vel11~- >

on Smith. Last season Pete
hauled down 139 rebounds in
-the 29 games played, almost
three -rlrnes as many as any
other guard" and was selected
as an alternate in the MVC All-
Star squad.

Cincy 'Rebounds For F ive
After'Lo$ing To Miami

- by 'Fred Shuttlesworth" _. gan. led UL with 13.
,- .'. '.. • r , With their first MVC game un-
The University of Cincinnati .der their belts UC then moved

falter~d ,ear~y in their .hol!da~ into an ambitious "pro-type"
sch~dlUe, Iosing to arch-rival ~I- schedule, playing four 'games in
arm: but. then reeled ,off .fIve six days against Kansas, Centen-'
straI.ght ;vms to ent~r t~e 'Holiday .ary, Denver;. and Oregon State,'
Festival ,t?urney WIth a 5~1 rec- all at the Armory-Fieldhouse. "
ord .. Leading t~e Bearcats were : Kansas was the opponent Dec.
Kentucky transfer .Don Rolfes, 17 and UC had. to; come from
junior Roland West., and big Ron fa~ behind to pull-out a 76-72' w:in.
Krick. ",·,Trarling 36-39 at the half,' the
In- a game of national signifi- "Cats rallied 'behind-Fritz 'Meyer

,cance, since Miami was in the, andKen Cunningham and pulled
top 20 teams, Miami's hungry' if out in the last three minutes.
Redskins avenged many losses to Ron : Krick 'had'22 points' in his
DC with a 65-55 decision at-Cin- best DC -game, 'and Roltes vand
cinnati Gar.d~ns. Returning all Smith followed \.V'ithi6. Wait
five'63-'64starters, Dick Shrid- Wesley, and 6'5" guardAl Lopes

'er's talented crew left Iittle vto led Kansas with 19 and 18' points.";
chance, as they outshot, and out-: ·Th~, Centenary' Gentlemen
-hustled the Bearcats. The Bear- found lJ~ inhospitable as th~y
cat .loss to Miami was their first lost to tha.Beercats 84-74"Dec.
since 1957. Charley Coles and Jeff 20., Tom 'Kerwin~wasoutstand-
Gehring led Miami with 16 and ing for the visitors,', hitting 35
17- points, while Don Rolfes was' points, while Rolfes and West
the only Bear-cat in double fig-', had 2.]' arid ;20 for. ,UC. .

r ures with 16., ;,D~nver's Pionee~s,U~'d :by _6"4":
The Bearca'tsopened confer- ,forward, Frank Mixon, invaded

ence wars December 12, de- 'the Fieldhouse Dec. 2ist and UC·
feating Louisville 67~57 before rambled .over them 9R~64. Sopho-
6,652 fans in the Armory-Field- more Ken Calloway hif 17' points
house. Don Rolfes led a UC to tie Don Rolfes for game hon-
breakaway 'in the second half, ors, while' Mi'xon led the out-
scoring six stra ight points to classed Pioneers with 16. The
give UC an eleven point lead at Bearcats hit 52Wo' of their shots.
61·49, from w'here they coasted Oregon State came in ,Dec. 23
in. Rol(es finished with 18 minus All-.{\mericanJ\iel Counts
points, but sc:oringtfonors w.e'nt and wasvbeaten 71-56, thanks
to Rolao~VI{.est with,2.0 and .Ron Largely to sophomore-guard Jerry.~
Krick, with 19. Tommy Finne- Couzins.



"Ask One oj MY
Customers"

.', t'~ , III'

Mr., T_uxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENI·ENT FORMAL
"

RENTAL SHOP
- Offers--. ----...----- '"'" - .

STU-DENT DISCOUNT PRICES
~:-Whe~e Quality Counts-

212 W. McMillan • 621·4244' ~

...... ,

,-."~ JA·NU·AIt¥ .,
• T ~ •• ;, '" ,!",~__'L _' ;'\~. :; ~ • - .~

· cll('~
"-

. You Don't Have 'To Be An Economics 'Major. .
" - . To Recognixe These Superb Values! -

," l' ~Good 'Selecti:ol1--Too" ~~' - .; '-
Suits .' Topcoats Sportcoets ,.""" :

reg. $55.00 $43.95 reg.'$'35.QO .. ~ . .' . . ~.. $27~95~'
reg. 60.00 '.~ · 47.95 ,reg~ 39.95., ., '.,.' 32.~5,
reg. 65.00 · '. . .. 52.95 reg. 55.00 ' ~.~.. 43.95

, reg .. 75.00 .. "," "." .. " 59.?5 SAVE 200/0
> Slacks ... $11.95 '. Sweaters. ,: "

va Iu.es to $17.95 - " .• ·Heavy Pcnka~i. ,"' ..'
. Jackets :.. ~

Ti~s ••• SSc:.3 for $2'.50 ~ Better Spo~t. an:d Dre$s,SI{irt~7
regul-ar to $3.50 $4.27 ._.... 3for< $.11.99

i

208 W. McMillon (by Shipley's) -.121-5175
Free Parking at 'Clifton Parking Lot- 165 W. McMillan (enter off Clifton or McMillian)

BUDCiET' ACCOUNT AVAI.LABLE Open Mondays 'til 8:30' p.m.

~ - :.~;~ .'.~ ,~:::,_ :' _ ;:;'.<O~,:~ -;",~:~",··:>';::t: . "':,,:' -. ,-:·:"'f:·S'»~. '~"",~,,: ::';:~:.,~.

" 'by'gich;C~~J,~ey> s}rqi~ht,anditheT~ge,1'~)~9f,~:tt:;
, .,/;""-::.<?:;:, ,':" '""i ....' witha.littleles~th~:n;~'~~K'rnil'l~te,s'

,A 'i~~i~ceto,~?',~8~~r:~g~r ,?:visr~,? "r~U1ainihg ..itith(t:~'a'fl~' ':l?r~~eet9n
hrough., but':-'~~,P~')~~::)~·\l~zer .:>a$ < n.urs~~·,theit.l~a:d· up'til;'·~cOI1':I{rrcl~.'
he-Be arc ats'~.e~e~~:~;g~t;~.71~,69..win retufiie4 •.<to a 2tj()p.?~.~fter::~'-~ayil'lg:....
o gain .thir&;pl?:ce,iAi't~e'l~ew leftwit~;>two;.p~~tsop~ls;:''[(flck'
{or~H_olidaY.1C().~1~9:ame:JiFFifiish- scored . etgl)t))()~rit~,·,P~;,JoHf~~£re·~,i
rig' behiI?d .£i~·~t~·plac~.'·St:',J.oh,ns, throws and,tWo!;:fi~'~q~~'~(s"t9' PVt,t0
md .'runn~x:-up:::';'}~'l~·GRigan;·,~:UC 'the ·'9ats~he(1d35:3?".;(>\··';<:. "
)'oostedif~,'~r~~~~p:':to";~~ign~t,~\vins curininghilm;na(Ie';i~ ;':l't~3,3,~s
l~d two ~lo~S~'S: "',0, .: ~."'. -. the • halfendecl:tfllU:,:i.t.be,.half;:
• ~fter lo~mg ~a 'nea;:fbreal\er .'~Q!Krick had' tenfo1l6w~et:R¥'~·9!f,.e$r; '\
)t. Jojins, ..6~-6~, ~he f .O~t~..st~rte,d sever}' and'Cun:nb.l,:gha~'s,::$ix .. :
,~~ 5.?n~?1~tl()l~.,ga~e. as,,l;,/}~err 1 Bradley, (lffI3P~t~ago.'()~X ~,eareat:S;
~p~e,t,~as·.b,~et1:>~d~~l~t~~ :,;,9'~ne . defense Jed ~'(111·sco~~rs<·~th.{if - ,
)mrth,,:gu,arclm~~~lE~m~~~can,~n.%,:te".:,~:,' ...,."",'" "c,,·.,:·. ">.~' ·",t~<,r,
)lY~p'lC, sta:1(,;:B~ll/;B,l:~~lJet,:;;;gulSk",','~P", ;' >','. ,. • ,', .~

y picked"up',fwp:fo.u,ls" W!tltBr:~;d7' . !h~,.~".~~>I~~~~as~d, !H~~r ~ectd> "
ey' "and,,§-~' .~s·()ph6in6re .Bobbie mJt1&~ec:o,nd,.".~~lfJo n •.nel:49-4~1 ,?(
BrOwn.-',,:~har'il!g"*tll.~, s cor in' g, as," -Pn."f:!tQP·.': .mal}~~~~_;~~..~nlr;~<
?rillcefon"h elct:.six;~to,eigfit point .,t,~ree."p~u~ts. 'f,Ca UOVf;et~·~·y"Kr,I~k-f:'r,,::1
.eads" for' most 6£,: the first ten' /;West;;':a.n~ ·,R91~.esa(;'c,9qnted"for~'.' ~
'i 'te"'" ........." ',: . '. ·this-:::s"urt:~liiyin~; stro~~d~::'
rp~ti~~.,.teu7hrjnu'te;r.n<a~k, UC+ .fe,.,:Sei.ljd~~ntt~Hin~.t~e,:~~ard~,:;
aad 'oniY·30t;li·fi.eld,~oals': divided';·, . U~pu!.JetJt~~)5?,~~$'f:adv.;n':~9~· '
:>ehveen,Cou:tins,' :We§t,;aolfes, ¥11th n~~e mmytes to g.~.sC..~~ch ".
and kCumlingllaii1;:E~~ellent:,free Juckerw~~ no~.brea~h.I"I1$.t,~asy:~,.
throw sl1ooting.i<ept the~ci9se·Jt:s. though/as his, front·line;sta,:rt· .
lhe score stood'.i9il3:'" . ~,'", " '-~:~_s, Kri~k'iSmith, _and .:Rolf~~/;,
: . The ,Bearcat~tne,~jcaugl1t f(r"e a'r1.:1'~d>f?:Ur'fQU'IS,.o,n th~;m. ,.:'.'
'and' scored;: sii' st~aigh't" to tie hBiHB:radley' ,.then took charge
it. Calloway. hit a, fre~ throw, and scored five straight to pull.
Rolfes and',CulV>':ingham put in, 'Princeton within, ..nine again, 59-
jump shots, and~Mey~r ,~it.an: ~O. With. ,5% minutes. fo go, the.
other free throw for' the six score stood '59-52, and the .Madi-
points. After trading baskets, a son Square. Garden crowd, think-
technic.al foul was called on UC ing of the Michigan comeback,
and Bradley converted;;. began to holler for Princeton, But
, Princeton "then. .'fashi'b'hed a -Fritz-' MeY,er: and ,.(,:R~l<lt:l(,f, ~est
bust-out of its own in scoring six- .Jccpt the 13e:ai',cats"a~@}id.::}vuh<~~9,\lr

Gymnastics Back At UC;
Rebuilding Squad Spirited

by AI Comello is needed to attempt the daring
. .' '.. and sometimes dangerous stunts.'

Gymnastics, a sport of m- Coach Schultz also explained
creasing emphasis throu g h-o u ,t the scoring process in a: typical
America has been added to the gymnastic meek The team score
University of., Cinoinnati's .long, :-is an -accurrrulatlon-of .individual
roster of varsity activities---ttns .scores'<in" w:hicht;tliere'are six>
year. main events and two extra events
Carded .for this 'season's eom-: to' gain: points .. The six main'

petition are two meets in, which events : parallel bar, horizontal
these skillful aspir ants nope to bar; side horse, long horse, steel
develop into a winning cornbina- rings .and floor exercises, are par-
tion for future events. On tap ticipated in by three members
January 16 is a dual meet at of the squad with at least one man
Muncie, Indiana where the DC appearing in all six. The extra
hopefuls will encounter Ball State events, tumbling and tramboline
in their first varsity challenge. are optional in every meet. The
Then on Feb, 20 they will pack individual scoring is calculated
up for Central Michigan which on a 10 point basis and is divided
will be the scene of a triangle into three sections; execution,
meet bet~~,~n Indiana State difficulty, ~I!d compositiqI\ ..,.
Central aU9- 'DC. .:.' . The pteseht ~s.qu2d is " corn-
Head 'Coach Norman Schultz prised of fourteen men but still

defined the complex sport, .which. has openings 'fOP:-anyone Jnterest-
is making its first appearance at ed. The six members of the
UCsince World War II, as the team who gave the halftime ex-
coordination of strength with re- hibition at the Kansas game are:
speet to balance, timing and Russell Buccure, Leroy Ess-
rhythm. In addition .Co a c h linger, Bob Mallory, Bob Brown,
Schu4tz ,said that besides. tp.e· r,arry Murray, and Robert· Rol-
talent, a great deal of, courage fert.

FREE COUPON

$.1.1'9 ~STUDENTS FREE ·COUPON $1.19
WITH EVERY FOUR DINNERS YOU RECEIVE
ONE $~.19 FREE EFFECTIVE JAN, 7·21,1965

(jREOORY~S" STEAKS'
124 E. SIXTH STREET" • CINCINNATlr OHIO

• PHONE 421 ~6688

Open 7 day's a week~Mon.:Thurs., 11 a.~. to ~idnif~
. Friday: S-a'turday 4- arm. - Sunday 1 J to 10

• '. CHAR·BROILED

12 .O~Z~::.;_·,SHt.LOU~ STEAK - 12 OZ.
~ :~ OR

; 1 LB: - HALFCH ICKEN, - 1 L,B.
BAKED IDAHO POTATO, GARLlC"FRENCH ROLLI'

CHEF SALAD BOWL
WITH ROQtf!FORT OR CHOICE OF DRESSING

AT NO EXT~A CHARGE

A1LL FOR $1.19 .... c~ ~

F,ISH"FO~FR.I'DAYSAND LENTEN DAYS

Aril1"c:efol1" Ftllls~,Bearcats .Third,·
l,tnp'Oft<;tnt.,·free -throws on the: Calloway and Meyer' 9 apiece. In the second half, the 'Cats,
o-~m,ls~.',.ii,. ' ". ' They. continued their hot shoot- and Redrnen, played on equal
~~tl1.c,tl1'r~t~ minutes'tq go;: DC mg with 50 per. cent from' the terms, With the score tied at

[~d~.,~i":~O\l)~~Jl~l~es . ~ri.d S!liith field (32 of 64)""'and 70 per cent 51-51 DC then scored five' straight
fouled ·.;<:>utorrisuccessrve plays. f th" f th li (19' f ' ~'0·'~st.t ..c .'. 'h"': :f .. : " f th: .•. rom ,e ~ee row me ,0 on a free throw and baskets by
rl;1ree>Q~j·,Le.:911r .. ree., rows 27) Thi win set up the crucIal, . . .
.wer~,;made·"and,Princ~tOIt sud-. S.t·J hns '. the wi t Smrth and Cunningham to lead

»:'; ...s. .. ""... '.·.. ,·'-,··.··1.,. f..·--: ... b 'h' d .' 0 ns ~ame, e wmner mee - '.' .9~~j!y;,.\yaf~;<,()~"¥:,,'?U~: -;'e In, . ing Michigan in the finals, 56-51. St. Johns a~am c~me back.
S7"6'3:','l'hp Cats-;5,fowed Itdo;wn In the first half, UC pulled to tie it at 60 all. With 3% min- ..
andW:esL s~.'ored." o.n a lay.-:up,. I di b f . .f· utes to go Sonny 'Dove .fouled out - ,:'. B'" de ..ke '. thi diffe . . ,awaYI ea mg your or, ive·, ,
bu.,.t... ra ey .....~ e.pt., .. ,.e... r erence . t t f ·th . Rid and Rolfes made both free ..th. r.'.ows't"f" ·th>·····h t porn ~ mos 0 e way. 0 an '.' .... . .
a ' o.u.,r :""r. a.,.J._.um.p.: s.o' .. ' W t d II f h' . t to give the 'Cats a narrow b4-62.. ' -: " ....•. . _..... ... , . . .. ' ,e~ ,scor.e . a . OIS POI~,S, - , . _. 1 ' .

., e , Cu~pll1ghaJll:'f'as th~~ ,~aU~d durmg' this period and Krick margm. WIth 212 minutes to .go,
.for..~an,;,,\.~~f~t's!yef041! a;r;d, ..S,t.. put in ten. of his fourteen. With Jucker put in. three guards to
..~,~~,?si·we.~9~leli be~~nt~.~a~g ,'3% minutes to go," UC held a slow things down.
~.,~,ef~~y.~;:Prmc~ton. drew .:i"t~t~ll1. slim 30-26 lead. St. Johns then An offensive foul was called .on
"rv!>';?~!.-67,~a.nj~1~lI,cke"r. I!:t'med~.~. ripped.off six straight p~ints en 'Jerry Couzins, and, after-West
,Jat~ly,:I,nstal,I~Cf~hr~~ glJar~s. ~s .rwe freethro.ws .aodc(tip-fn by: missed two free,tfirow-s, ~'Bo.b
t~~',Bea~cats . too.~:s.!~e. ~alt <,1,0 Bob Mcintyre and'a .jurnp shot MclntyreJrit on a tap into )mot
'bpun~s",~rad!e~ fouled We~t. by his brother, Ken. Krick tied the score at 64-64. With 'two sec-
...~o!and,cal~ly~c,nk.-the one- it at 32 all. but then, St.' John; onds .tcgo, . Jerry Houston made
a~d-one;toglveUC a.?1:67.,lead . scored .three more to lead af two free throws for the St. Johns'
w~;th' 22sec(Jr:t;d.s.:rem~l~tn9. Ed· ·).the half; '35-32. victorv. " :
Hummer put· P~m~eton"t:-v0 be~ , . v

'hind on a follow~up of' ~ 'Bill
Bra~ley shot (batted aWiJ;Y by.
~oland'W~st);With eight ..sec-
onds 't9~'go~'the:)9,ats took the
ball. o.ufof'· bounds'"but Prince-
,ton 'got posse:~siori~ A desperate
hook shot went up and in, but
. the buzzer sounded" and 'UC....
survived a two point victory.
Looking at the statistics, it was

DC vs. Bradley as the Pinceton
star was the only Tiger in double
figpres (3~). The Bearcats, on
the' other hand, ha~ four men hit-
ting ten: e>P more.f West;'w8son
top with 17, followed by Rolfes
with 16, and Krick and Cunning-
ham with tzeach:

In the first game of the tourn-
ament, DC romped over Temple,
83-56, Characteristically, it was
was a. team victory for the 'Cats
with 'Don Rolfes scoring 19, West
16, Krick' 14" and' replacements
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Redskins Next Foe
For 1-2 UC Merman

phi' Dei: 'Wins FootbaLL Volleyball;,;
T heiaC hi ControLs Handball PLqy:

intramural .volleyball '·~~~·'rl.J,~10ilI
ship and take a big step' WW~!ld .. ' e-.
becoming all-around intramura/.':" ._-----_ r-'- __ .'

champions." - .
I~tramur£il ih'andbaUgnd~~ up -..

in an all' Theta 'ChFfinish;~Jntll.ei
singles, Theta.'ChFs 'J?Oll 'JJ~heIl:'-
won" the~fus,t .....two' >~ga:,h\e~~:~~£~;Jr-
best-of-three- playoff ., ·,;to~beat··,
Theta ChFsDan Metz. Huber:then
teamed wlth vI'heta Chi:s"Kenc

,

Moore to win the' doubles cham-
pionship for the third cons,e'cutive'
year. They won the di{~tppion-.
.ship, by: downing Dan .:Meti .'.and
Phil· Bierbaum;' ooth,.T.ta', Chis.
The winter intramural" sport~,.,·,

program will include basketball,' \
ping pong, wrestling,'.' and pool. .'
Basketball gets under way this
week, as forty. teams vie for the
intramural crown in the six
leagues.

ing intramural basketball, wrest-
ling, pool, and ping pon seasons.
Phi Delt and Sigma I Aloha

Epsilon vmade it into the final
'round of the intramural football
playoffs, and on a rain-drenched
field, Phi Delt battled to a 7-0
'win, TakingadYantage of the
.weather conditions,'. 'Phi . Deit
quaterback Clark Eads engineer
ed !\, .f!Fst~Jta1f~9~cl1do~' .drive, '
'Using .quick opener and short
sidlina pa~es'.4 Eads .fQu.n(l_r~ei-
vel'S befori¥!:f"the-SAE. secondary
could cover them in the slippery
footing .. Eads then opened up the
attack with- a 20-yardpass to
.rohn Dolby for PhiDelts' touch-
.down. Eads tossed to Gary Her-
tel f'er .the extra: point, and a 7.9
Phil Delt lead.
SAE came out in the second

half. In 'the .late stages of the
game, SAE marched to the Phi
Delt five yard line where they had
a first down. The Phi' Delt de-
fenseheld for five plays, in spite
of' a .penalty, and the ball game
waso vel'.
III volleyball results, Phi Delt,

again came out on top. The orig-
.inal tourney saw Phi Delt paired
.with SAE, Theta Chi opposing
;Beta Theta Pi, Pi Lambda Phi,
and Delta Tau Delta opposing
'I'rlangle. Phi Delt,League' I'
champions, beat SAE to earn the
right to face Delt, which' downed
Triangle, the League II champs.
, 'rheta Chi, .champions of League '
III, beat Beta, and the .League
IV champs, Pi Lam, beat Pike. In
the semifinals; Phi Delt edged
Delt and Theta Chi downed Pi
Lam" The final game .saw Phi

_____ D_elt_d_o_w_n_T_he_t_a_C_hl_·_to_gain the

...

by Jim Horstman

After meeting someo£ the
roughest competition in the coun-
try, coach Roy LaGaly's Bearcat
M:ermen travel to Miami with a
1-2 record. This year the Red-
'Skins have what could be their
best .squad ever.
The Bearcats lost their first

two meets' to. highly ranked Den-
ver 60-35 and to Indiana,' prob-
ably the..number one team in the
nation, 70-25. Their win was over
the Air 'Force Academy, 58-37.

At 'Denver the Bearcats grab·
bed 'four firsts. Rudy Boerio
started it ~ff with a ~3.0 second
win in the fifty yard free~ty.le
eves,t. Lance Altenau finished
the 20'0 yard ~utterfly in 2:09.0
to grab the second win. Jack
lakin,'s 2:08.6 time for the 200
,yard backstroke and Cleon Win·
gard's 5:24 in the 500 yard free-
style also qualified for wins,
UC's times were hampered

Ii

by Randy Winter

Phi Delta Theta swept through
the intramural football and vol-
leyball championship. Theta Chi
'dominated the handball tourna-
ment, and the rest of the campus
g!OUP$ prepared for the upcom-

Roundball Sked
T,hru Februa'ry \

'-

Jan. I

9. Sat., "'Wichita at DC Field-
house.

12 Tues. Dayton at Cincinnati
Gardens

16 Sat. "'Bradley at DC Field·
, house' '
19 Tues. *Louisville at Louis-
ville", Kentucky

23 Sat. :::Drake at Des Moines,
Iowa . ,

27 Wed. St. Joseph's (Ind.) at
UC Fieldhouse

3j Sa1,*St. Louis at S1, Louis,
Missouri

Feb.
4.Thull'S. "North Texas' at DC
Fieldhouse

6 Sat. *Tulsa at- HGFreldhouse
8 Mon. '*Bradleyat Peoria, IlL
13 Sat. *Wichita at Wichita,
Kansas ,

18 Thurs. *North. Texas State
at Denton, Texas

20 Sat. *Tulsa at Tulsa, Okla.
2,4 Wed. *St. Louis at UC Field·
house

27 Sat. ~:*Drake at UC Field-
house,
,:::Missouri Valley Conference

game.

somewhat by the dark ·gte~n
color of the water. Since, the
swimmers couldn't see the bot-
tom of the pool, they had trouble'
making their turns properly.
Coach LaGaly's Bearcat's were

up for the Air Force encounter
as they landed four' one-two
punches in the 50 yard freestyle,
individual medley,' the 100 yard
freestyle, and the 200 yard back
stroke. Cleon Wingard broke the
Academy pool, record for the 500
yard freestyle with a 5:22.

The Bearcats met a powerful
Indiana squad during exam
w~ek. UC's two first's were in
the 200 yard backstroke and the,
freedyle relay. Jack Zakin
posted' a 2:08.4 in the back-
stroke comp.etition Which was
only four tenths of a second off
the school record. Jack was fo~·
lowed by Johl1 Heimann with a
2:10.7.
'I'ha- Mermen return to action

this Saturday afternoon at 7:30
p.m, when they take on Miami's
Redskins. The meet will be held
at Oxford. .

---'---- _._- ----- ,

RENT·A·-CAR,'

per 24 Hour Day

BUDGET®RENT-A-CAR ••• ,Call 241-6134
Free Pick.Up and Delivery at All Hotels an.d Airports!

123 W. '6th St. • LobbyParkade Garage
Airport Shell'. Donaldson H'gy & Mineola Rd .• 371-2000
Roselawn Shell Station • 7935Reading Rd .• 821-6161
Mt. Lookout Shell Station. 1001Delta Ave, • 321-9556

FRESHMEN LOOK GOOD •.. '
Cpac~, Ray I;)ieringer has $0!11e

.goodplaymakers on his squad'
but lacks the heisht for ,a suc-
cessful season. Actually, .these
. Pee Wee te,a ms treated -f'ans to
a preliminary game before the
UC.Denver contest. We may
have been watching some futyre '
........Bearcats. photo by Ken Knarr

"\~·.·~·.'.'.: .. D.*·~now.,--:Trail~
MANSFIELD. ,

NE~ Liftsl NEW Slopes lNEW Ex~itementl'
• Two New T-Bar lifts
• Hall Double Chair Uft
• Five Electric Rope Tows
• &now·Making Equipment
• Groomed Slopes '
• Lighted tor Njght Skiing
• National Ski Pakol

I> Swiss Barn Lodge
I> Hot Food, Beverages
• Beer and Wine
• Two Fireplace lounges
• Daity Ski School Classes
.,~.emplete S'ki Shop
I> Renta. Skis, goots, Poles

J.ust 2 minu4es from Interst~te 71'& Ohio 13
Write for FREE Folder

SNOW' TRAilS' SKI AREA
P.O. 8Q.X ~6;07Mai1$fie]d, Ohio

Phone (4,19)5,22-7393

WHAT ,DO YOU BUY'
WHE,t-f <YOU; ,BUY, ,

.:~G'R'E·GG/S".PROF·ESSIONAL
,." DR'Y CLEA:NIN'G:?~ ,I .

.~...' i :!" . 't •..i, .' : ~ .. ~ . .. . ,

YO.U~B,UY,;:A FINISH-E'D"P,RODUCT:
, Soil~and st.'inshave been removed.

TrfrruQings andorn-aments'have ,been l..emoved;and replaced.:
,Repairs have keen made. ' . -. ".'
The, original "feel" has been restored Hy Sizing '~dditives. ~
Creas?s are sha rp and fabri.cis pr9'per:ly finished.
YOl1r"garmelJtis ready to "Year. ,

:Gre'gg 'Cleaners
'200W/McMilla nStreet Phone 621·4650.

\'U,', '

DIVISIONOF UNITXR.CRA.FT CORP.

'~, ,M

/

forSeQiGrsa~'UrGf;aduate$ inMEcH~N~C~L, / , . ,., , .. (
AE,RONAUTJCAL, eH EM1CAL,
ELECTRICA ••,
and ME1ALLURGIC~L '
ENGIN~EJUNG '

~NGINEERINGME~H-A~'ICS
'APPLIED MATHEMATICS

<, ,PHYSICS and
INGINEERI~G PHYSICS

..CAM,PUS ..·I:NTE RV,IEWS
,TUESDAY, ··JAN. 12

Appointments sl1:oulc{ be madein advance through your .
College Pf~cement Offtc:e, '

Pratt &
-Whitney
AircraftI,~'Eq~Q~.opportun;fY ~IOyer; ~ "..-j~

SPEeIAL'~TS I,N'POWER ••• P.cU'!ER F,()~.fR-9pql$rON-POWER FO':tA.\#X1'pAAY,SY$TEM~ •• ' r

CU-RR&ttr,~TfLIZATI~NS'N.cLUDE~·A.I~CRAJ;T; M!Sslt:e5. SMCEYEHICLE~. MARINE _AND'IND"'~TmAt",~p~UCATIO'N!.

'";;h7-. .u.s-
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BCIJA' ,'May Abolis'h 'Itself
to abolish itself, but balked at a
proposal that would have allowed
the college to determine if, it
wants any student- governmentat
all. -
After about a two-hour discus-

sion, the .Harvard Council for Un-
dergraduate Affairs (HCUA)
overwhelmingly approved the

recommendation of its executive
committee that a new constitu-
Hen be written. It would replace
the'"JJCHA with a Harvard Under- '
graduate Council (HUC) and a
, Hal' val' d Policy _Committee
(HPC)', which would divide the
old council's functions between
th'em.

Pro-bably the most significant posed HPC. The ultimate num-
action of ·the meeting, however, bel' .of faculty members was left
was the voice vote to table a unspecified in the adopted _reso~
ttiotion 'by Richard C. Minzner, lution.
who sugge-sted a student refer- In a formal statement of its
enduvn after the new consfitu- proposed .revisions, the HCUA's
tion is _written to choose be- executive committee had charged'
tween the old HCUA, the new that the limits to the HCUA's
HUC and HPC, or nothing at structure had condemned it to an .--
all, . "all-too-inconsequential role in-
DeartMonro, who att~nded the the College."

meeting with three Harvard resi- The executive committee list-
dence House Masters, .said that ed a lack of faculty respect for
be was "net as discouraged with the HCUA, unawareness by the
the Council as it is with itself," council of'the university's plans,
but that he still favors the pro- and the absence of opporfuni-
posal for'revision. He suggested .ties to learn of F.aculty reaction
that the new Harvard Under- to HCUA reports as the reasons
graduate .Council would probably the council had failed.
be a "potent committee:' A special seven-man -committee
The only objection Monro was appointed to report a new

voiced to the plan was to a pro- constitution back to the council
vision that the number of faculty within a week.
members on the HPC be kept -The reorganization affects only
small, so -thaLthe faculty delega- the undergraduate student gov~
tion could not form a bloc large ernment, or that of Harvard CQ1·-
enough to prevail whenever there lege. The university's graduate
is student. disagreement. Monro students maintain a separate stu-
would be a member' of the pro- dent government. -

-------_.

Editor's Note: In connection with
the recent discussions' concerning
the value of certain student gov-
ernment organizations here lit
DC, the News Record is reprint-
ing the following article which·
originally appeared in the' Col-
legiate Press Service.
The undergraduate student gov-

ernment at Harvard has moved

War Babies
Hit Campusesi'
Enrollments Soar

Pressures Increase
, ".. -, •..•.

For Gratis Tuition
,College and university enroll-

ments this fall soared to ..more Pressures' for: the' extension of
than five- million, the, Office of universal free higher education
Education, U. 0 S. Department of beyond 12th grade are becoming
Health, Education .and Welfare . "irresistible," according. to the
said recently. program director of the College
. -Students working toward bach- Scholarship Service of Princeton,
elor or higher degrees numbered :N.J. '" . .'
4,988,000' at 2,135 institutions. , !h~ director, Robert E. SmItn~
. Another 332,400 pupils,' 60,OOOdescnb~d the ,pre~~ures as bO~il
more than Iast year, .arcenrolled :ecOn?mlC and political. He said
in special one, .tW?, or three. year. _"PrcsId~nt ...Johnson had. e~dorse~
programs equipping themselves. the. pnt,IcIple of !re€ high r e~u
for' employment. Most of the 'work~atlOn In declaring collge tram-
. in these latter programs is not ing- to rbe "the onl~ valid pass-
creditable toward a bachelor's de- port out o.f poverty. '., ., Economic pressures are suen
gree. . _' that higher education increasing-
• Degree credit ,~tude:~ts en~er- ly is being priced out of the
109 college for: the .firsf ~lmEL market for qualified students, he
increased 17 per cent in con- said.
trast to an average rise ofap Smith said that by 1970 it
proxlmatelv 7 per cent allnl.la,':- will cost $3,519 to finance one
Iy for the, pa~t 12 Year$.. These 'year ata private four-year col-
students totaled 1,235,000 as lege. At a public four-year col-
compared with 1,055,000 a yea!,,- lege'the cost will be $2,112 and
ago. First time students are the junior college cost is expect-
freshmen with ne prior college. " ed to reach $500, he said>

~ The jump in first-time enroll-
ments reflects significantly the
impact of post-war babies who
are now reaching college age, the
Office of .» E'ducation reported.
This impact is expected to he
just as great next year.
Total degree-credit enrollments,

which break all records for the
13th consecutive' year; more than .
double the 2,469,000 enrolled '10
.years ago. Last year's fall total ~
was 4,529,000. Of this year's to-
tal; over two-thirds, 3,442,000,

, . are studying full time ..
The proportion of women

among the degree-credit students
edged up slightly fof the 8th
'consecutive year,' from 38A per
cent to, 38.8 per cent. Totals are
1,936,000 co-eds this fall as com-
pared to 1,739,000 in 1963.

Smith said the gap between
what college education costs and
what families can afford to pay
is- steadily widening. He termed
this gap the "national family dol-
lar deficit for undergraduate
higher education."
In 1960 it stood nationally at

$800 million, he said. Bi 1970 it
will have risen to between $Z
and $3 billion.
A financial aid survey for the

1963~64 ac-ademic year-showed
-that about 2,O'percent Of American-
undergraduates were receiving
.sorne form of financial aid, Smita
said .
The aid in scholarships, loans

and jobs totaled $~\51.1million.
In the, North Atlantic region,
where there is a high density of
colleges and universities, 113,050
undergraduates received almost
$82.4 million, he said.
But Smith concluded even aiJ

on this scale will not pace with
soaring college costs. .

hit c h i-ng. post o
-345 Ludlow, Clifton

Famous For

Fried Chicken

"For' Carry-Out Orders"

PHONE 281-4997

Internet'] Club
Plans New Year ·1965
International Club ended 1964

with Christmas'·6 caroling at the
homes of several prominent UC
Administrative members;
Among those visited-on Decem-

ber. 18 were. President Langsam,
Dean Scully, Foreign Student Ad-
visor and Assistant Dean of Men,
Dean Parker, arid Mrs. Acre of
the Foreign Student Office.
Plans for the New Year include

an International Buffet and meet-
ings with the International Clubs
. of Mian'iiUniversity' and the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. Elections
will' be held on February 19.
The club is open to students of-

all nationalities. Meetings are
scheduled twice' a month.

(iraduatesEngi,neering -..t '-

The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, lndicnc, invites you

to investigate our many career opportunities. Consult the speci-

_fie-job descriptions -in the pocket .oJ, our brochure. Our repre- .

sentative win be on your campus on Tuesday! January 12th.

Contact Mr. Ralph M. Knapp for a~ appointment.
"NATIONAL SECRETARIES

INLAND .STEEL > COMPANYThe National Secretaries As-
sociation (International) wili
sponsor a tea for the Future
.Secretaries Association on Sun- '
-day, Jan. 17 at;3 p-.m. in, ;Am1ie
Laws '. Drawing, Room, Teach- .,
ers College Building. \ "

Cincimlatian..- "
Second quarter co-ops can

still pick; up' 1964 '~CinCinium
lnatia'ns" by stopping at the .~
Cincinnatian offi'ce-thestad·
press box ..•

EQSlt Chidogo, Indiana
~n Equal Opportynity Employer

****** **********'***** **OUR<PI..EDGE ,TO YOU FOR '65 . ".' .>:I~* '.'"'1. TOg ~veyou the best aU r?und book store Oh compus! . ,',. *,_
s.: , t: '.2._ To qive you tHe best service ... the, best ,-'-* .~e!ection ... and the best prices on your books ands~pplies., '*.* ,r""Col11e see us today for yo~r 2nd quarter requirements! .. *
*..o:pe.n !I . 'off street *"
ft ' " eve." ' '~*.,~45 Calhoun ' . . .', . •. ,. parki.ng . *
***,'.'.*.:*.*. *- '. ,*'"* *" '*. ' .. ~-~~*_~-_*.," * *- '''*..'*•.*" "".Jt.:..', r ".....> .' '... ., : .. '.' . . . :,. '~~ " ........,. ,... . $ ••
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Famous~Whistler's Mother~ Jau ,-,_.' .'.. .- ,.
't\t'CinCinnati Art :·MUseum, I- . .UQiert-,~Music'"R[qgrarn G1!eaf ~auf:.~-.-
:fr::c~~A'rt2.::~=~~e;:;:,';.;:x=i::t:~I·'::-,-,. ",' '"~ ,.:-~. '. " bya~g~{1iawke$
b),·a·..famous work.ofart from, the, 'iU :be h'" , y:.' .... .. .. ."" . . .... .'" ..-. ." ;
.~",re,MuseU'm in Paris the' w.-. h •• .'. IS -tm.,.rtant, enetl&n. . :,In·tffe}NeveJllbe.r ..'l2tp. ,isstje'of-.;\(,~,:tent_cm'teO··the:,~U:~linjboanfs·
:"AlTangement in' G,rey' .andworks" his London vieYls, his , 'our favorite n~wspaPer.Btere<~~<:,,·,in:1\tb~~Uri~otJ~t~·~&~e~n~ti(le>]et
Blidq, No.' J: Portrait' of the e~chedportraits of lea~ing 'p~b~ an .~rticl~,a.nnOimcip.~.tllE~;}!lli0!1.,;>~I'on,~,_ r;~cf~~~~'.~~$rt.aU,·!inime<l-
Anist'-s 'Mother," more familiar-, lie figures of his day and mem-' M~lSlCProgram. T~e'';1a7;:z:aJ)pr~c~~ , ,grap~~d;~ l1otjs.~.~f" a'eon~~ri?
l~~own as "Whistler's Mother." hers of his family and. his pene- a:tron series was given. high \P.len~' >~e''1ainl~,·:;.Cli~~·:~~~l. ~~.at:g~"semi-
'It will be. the central painting in '. . '. ., hon." . ..: . perman."t,;,':P&$ters~;could·.be
an 'exhibition.entitled ,:":pie Whig- ~~h~9 s~lf-portralts. ~.ne :od As News •.Rec?~d jazz cr:iti:~ I::: -c.'. rna~e, ,wifh.i\t~e,daetie;and ·per~
~le'ps,.:"A FRm.lly Reunion," .made painting, Arrangem"&nt In PInk attend all. the Jazz.appr,eclatlOn ..~~r~e~\'.I~{c~a.nge~~le. .
up, of 110 additional-works either and Purple;" and one water col:' co~certsand Ihave. n()te~L a ,f~,y,. , 1., re~a'l~c~',;:tk:~tpe;d?r~e-rs,;,can ..
by~Jarnes Abbott McNeil Whis- or, "Maud Franklin," are both points about- the s.erres ~hatc,9:ui~. ".not,;~~:c0rtt~tt1d:';p1ore'than. a
tIer (1834-1903) or by artists who portraits of his longtime mls- bear further consideration, T',' : few ,days befor.¢·th.e' concert.but
~epicted him and. other members tress. Another pastel, "F'ishing Larry Curtis and C'arol ·Ber-,. 't~o.days·· no,tice.:-:sh.o~l{l·:not ..be'
,of,his family. With the exception Boats," is' a charming, shim- toglio must be congratu,lated dlffl~ultand wo~J~.t ~ertainlf -in-
of'.the "star" painting, all works mering, untypical Venetian' for thequaHty .of tale.n!,pr~-" CI:e~~. ~.t~enda.n~;e~•..t,\ls.o,~~·c~l-
ape from the permanent collec- water scene. _ sented. ·How~ver, pubhcltY'ls umn' Is.always WJll~gJ~ announce
tipn. of, the Museum. . The Whistler' exhibition is open aJm05tcolt)pleteIY,.Ia..ckin~kHo~. the performances;)f ,Iknow.about
, t The bulk of the works to be to the public free of charge and many : students .pay' enough ~t-" tnem.; I beard of the- last .three ..
f"~wn are from the Museum's may be seen on weekdaysvMon- _ concerts, by w~rd. ofrnoutfi about
~.ot.a b..Ie Herbert Greer French days through Saturdays, from 10 IFI' " .... .P· .... ' h. ,I two.hoursbefore the concert '~as
,~equest, the .Albert P. Stnet.. a.m. to 5 p.m. with Tuesday .'. owerlng eac,.
'".,ann Collection a~d gifts of hours extended until 10 p.m, for A- d'· .' , . T" .•• . ,
~r~ Allyn Poole, togethe.r' pra- this special event. Sunday hours 'U 'Itl·O'nS.':onlt'e
.'ucing at least one example of on January 10, 17, 24, and 31 will
each etching and /Iithograph be lengthened to begin at 1 p.m.
,ver done by Whistler in his and continue through 6p:m.

Kansas City Offers $1,500
In 'Annual Poetry Contest
l The second annual Kansas City
eoetry Contests'-Offering$1,500
i"ocash' prizes and one book pub-
llcat-ion,...--have been announced. by
~rp~Menn, literary editor of
1tle-Kansas City Star, co-sponsor:tf the contests.
i:Six-·honor awards .totaling $600

, ,,"ill' be offered to college .stud-
ents for' single poems. These are
six>nsored by Hallmark Cards,
.line.,_ of KansasCity, Mo.
,'Another, the Dr.' Edward A.
Devins Award, offers a cash pay-.
:.ent~of $500 for a book-length
'aanu.script. It will be. published,.d distributed by the University
,~ Missouri Press. The total value
.~ this award will be determined ."'y sales. The $500 is in the form
..~ a guaranteed advance royalty
llayment.·
. Both the Devins award and the

Hallmark' awards are offered in
'6P'en~competition on a national
basis. The 'Hallmark awards are
0pen- to students of junior col-
leges,~of;-,undergraduate or gradu-
- ate~,$'tatus.

;~'7/t:;'fe~:othe.r prizes, tOfaling $400,
.:@i~offered to poets of the six

< "ihites;surrounding the G.reater
Kansas' City region-Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa, N,ebraska, Okla-
"om'a, and Arkansas. The Kan-

. ,sas, City Star awards include-~ne, $:100 .prize, two $50 prizes,
~ndo five $25 prizes in open
. ~ompetitiori. High school stud-

, \. :,'~t.~ .·~ay com~ete for the H.I
:'~'Jay'Sliarp Poetry Prizes-s-ene
. ~SO prize and one $25 prize.
,jInformation on 'Submitting en-
n-ie$ may be obtained by sendinga self-addressed- stamped envel-
'9peto: Contest Directors, P. O.
Box 306, Kansas City, MiSSOUri,
,.6414~.'"-

Closing date for. submission of
',~lrehtries is F-ebruary 1, 1965.
Winners will be announced AprH
29' at' the last of the 1964-65
~merican Poets Series sponsored
by the Kansas City Jewish Com-
,Jii~nity C-enter. .
.;'; All entries will be judged

'<r\ .~...~"If . ~ _

:The Salvation
.Thrift Store

CLOTHING
SHOES'
BOQTS .
JEWELRY
PURSES
SLEDS '.

"Where Y9u Save and'
Help Others",

anonymo~sly. Ev'en the names'
of the jud9ces-jllI of whom are
nationally recognized poets and
criHcs,...--wili not be r:evealed un-
til after the contests are de-
cided.Entrants must subm'it
their work with no clue to the
aurhorshlp, The name ,of the
author is to be enclosed' in a
sealed envelope attached to the -
entry.

, 'rhis year's contest is an out-
growth of the "Heart of America"
poetry contest sponsored in 1963
by the newspaper and Mr. Sharp, .
a Kansas City' businessman. The
initial contest was such 'a success,
in terms of number of entries
and' quality of work, that Dr .
Devins, the University of Miss-
-curi Press, and Hallmark Cards
were prompted to volunteer add i-
tional prize money .

Thu rsdoy J=JOf!ltlO ry~:, -1:965"

to.·,;:bIre\plac-e~~' ". ..' ''I ';,;t ,J

'~An:{)fb:er:p6in'r'that .haslle~;n··' "
bro:u;ght home to"me,is tl1atmany .
stildentsa~tbmatis,til~y 'shy ~away
, when ~.the J W()f~, 'jazz 'is;$~olten.(·
Althnirgh>:theie.::~re· '.many:,'j~zz .
f.aRSon,. 'caiIlJUls,·:{antl. ~eJ:tainlYI
more tttan';"thif"'"IO'o ·;,to"' i5U.,:tllat '
jiav~ ,be~n"att~Ii.iling on _FXid~,iys}-.
'the majo~itf, .·Jif.;,"stuqeIiiSit'aY.·
,awayjroI11~jazz.:ev~n: ~tlJ,ough:...they.
,are ,~Qnd'qf mfu,!c'1 '..''.:' '" ." J :" :
:'I:h{)pe· tbat>SQmethilf'g'.~an;~be

dO.fiec', b;>' iroPrQ¥~:cafteri:d~nce,,~~t
·'tne-Se" Fri.j~y· attemoonconeerts.
The free jazz' .concerts 'are~t-
tainly one-.of. the .most .mterest- .
.ing' .and enjoyable cultural .ftmc- .
tiona.or our Union.'

,'~ ' to';

The DC Mummers' Guild,' is
holding open auditions for its
next production' in Wilson Audi-
torium tonight, January 7th at
7:30- p.m, The auditions are-un-
der the direction of .Mr.. Marc
Cohen.' ...

Mr. Cohea) 'will .dlreet. and de-
sign sets for the next produc-
tion which is Clifford Ode'ts'
drama liThe Flow,ering pe~'ch.'i
The' play is one of. Odet$' -I.afest
plays and has 'never, been:iJr)rit:
eeL ."C~pies· .of.t~~_;'~l''ijftV,'it;l
mimeographed~form~are,:~jya,iI- .
able for 're'ad,ing In ;-'the"M~'M~:
mers GuUd' offite~_The'j)1'~:Yi1~.

:n~~:~~:;~~:~1';,{...
com ic evertenes. TI,T"he·;f;'ltiwei-'-::',.~
ing" Peacll/"first' "p~~~~" 'itt·,:,!::
1?54 on Broadway, ~~a:;:~·.:~~'it:~·,~);
of 14. ,"" ';"
',CastingfQr. Chil~re.b':g:·'TJi~<itre\ •.
is .also,' going on .and1llQ$e 'lp..t~r~:-
estell should 'sign up at the.Mum-
mers Guild office.' Children's , .
Theatre will do: tlie play "$inba'd'~
and opens Feb. 9thfor tiv;.e'<l~Ys
at Emery .:Auditorium. Children;s .
Theatre.is under,-tIie?dire~ion.'Qf
Mr. Paui -Rutleqge.' .,' ,,' "

fBRF"dNSSAKE!"
N.Y. Times

/

UKNoCKS YOUR EYES OUT! II

N.V,. Herald Tribune

"A WILD AND WONDERFUL TIME!" •
Time Magaz{Qe

••••••••(as Agatha Christie's Mi
.:"~ .........: ss Marple)

····~'t..inischief amidst themlzzen-masts!

bIlDE~
lil~~'~"'7:''l,rfi~l'-
"'~ •.

~;;~~
.~"'~ . ,F BEST SUPPORTIN~ eCTRESS

"THEV.I.P.s

"'GLORrOUSLY FUNNY AND THRU:.LlNGTO WATCH I"
. World Telegram & Sun

"EXTRAORDINARILY APPEALINGueIYE-POPPINGI"
.N. Y. Post

JEAN·PAUl BELMONDO
FRANCOISE DORLEAC

JEAN SERVAIS
,.••
Mil
RI
IIi

Distributed by

lOPERT PICWRES
-CORPORATION

Filmed In

EASTMANCOLOR

HELD OVER 3RD ,BIG WEE,K!

Student Price 90c
:AII Times With I.D.

~ ~'l;ll"~-Oi;~_~A'a-e~'~_'_Jh'-~,):~
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E.ih.ibitAt l]t5:,Library
On~Thr~rp,enny' .Geniu:s /
Under the: sponsorship-of The ,+heJargest partof-the exhibi-

tiniversity Library" -the .Depart-" tionconsists 'of pr()duction photos;
, ment of GermanieLanguages and ,stagedesignsr posters, .-playbills
Literatures, and 'the Department '~pd 'souvenir programs:ofB~~Cbt~,
of Speech· and .:The at r e Arts 'productiop.s from' aU~ovetthe'
"Brecht Inter Nationes," an ex- world.
hlbitorBreeht. meinor~;bilia will"::' A controversial figilre,-dramat-T
br'op~n ·,tot~e.:PUbliCin. t...h.'e lObb.Y i~.,!, .8J.1d '.PO.liti.c.a.l~.Y::A~r.,.,i,~.g.'..:hiS... ,.,.i,.' ' ..... ·.p....,etit.ions.. a,r...e... now a:.va.i.lableof theUC library until January lif~Ime .and 'after 'hIS 'death;' for" Guidon, :the J:unlor wo··
. l~th;, , . . : ::,,'; ,~ Brecht le'ft Ger1?an~jn'1933ls :.a'j' 'ni~ls honorary, at t"'e Union
i.BertoltvBrecht has been' de- " .refugee from Hitlensm,.and,came,"?,a:rlbox. AUso~homore.Y'0men
spribed by the ~e\V~YOr~".,TJme$ to the United sta~e~}in!~91L:,c:.' ,j' 'Mhotl~v.emaintained. a 3.0 ac-
a~"the most important: play· '.,The exhibit cailbe,v~sjted'~ur~ fU."1ulatl.ve.avera~e ~r. above
\tright of our time." This collee- ihg regular libraryhoursjlL~the :are eHgible. Petitlol)s must be
tion, assembled byProfessor Ed, ...petiodJan;4.14 (weekdaysi8a.in.~ retu~ned .to :the Dean of Wo-
mund Hecht, of Kenyon College, 11 p.rn., Saturday 8'a:ril.-5 p.m., m~n s offl.ce byFe~. 1.
0iver a .period of two years, eon--:Sunday 1 ,p.riL-5p.m.),
sists of .approximately 900' items, .. \ .
.including 250 .books, .and covers.
240r~nning feet of wall space. .
Also displayed .are then1U:Sjcal"I··pete Blackeney,Bus. Ad.

s.c.•".o.,.r~sOf..•,Kurt ,W..'.~ilJ.",H..ans..,.E~.s,Ie.r.:, ". '..
6
.
6
.'•.b.e.co.m,:~s•..t.,.h.e,,",..f,I,'..rs:t,"',,st..ooe.~t.Paul: Dessau, and Paul Hinde to ann.oonce that hlsll.hat'sm'

. muth, writt~n for~~recht~.}V~J:ltsJ-='".. the.,ri~U,..as :he seeks: tbe, 1965; J

and recordings .m English and 66 'Student ,Body Pre-siciehC:Y~'German. . . .', :.' .. ,. " ,

~.;........~..;;;.;'_';;:"~....•.,~;,..~ __ ~ ...•....---~~.;...-....---~-:;...o...;.....;.;....~---:---...------:-~-~--~ __-----.------:---,....---

Metropolitan's Sutherland .University Fi,~m.Socie.ty
" ".' W"· 'h"' eso· Presents TwoVlgo FilmsIn SpeCial Concert'lt ThiS Sunday, January 10th, at sub·lith ss, lis theme is life in
, , • f,,' .' ".. .• •. 'h:':.'.- .'J' Ie: 'f "L . di L' . 7:30 p.m. in. 127 MeMicken, the a French boa.rding schoo,I and

A.tistt~l~a's rtlbst,~,f,mo'l~:~pn~ a f,co~orahtra, worked. ~lt~'. ,er;f,.JJ~:ee~ot,O ~cIi fithal11:meer- UC FilrriSociety willpresent two the eventual revolt o{the boYi.
tributioIitothe'muslc\Vot;ld:slnce, and eventually proved -that he > m~r,; ill a re~l\:a ;0 eop ra . . '.. .. .•.. .'. . . .. .'. ;
Nellf,eMelb.a. 'willi>ay' her long' .., '" >:> 'h' M',' "'8' th"i' 'd':h d at-'!.J6:ndon'S' Convent Garden. films directed by Jean. VlgO.. Filled Wlttl Irony, humor, and

- ". .." . was rrg t. ISS U er an a~ ,'. .. .. h '11' fi fil "L'A"-;l' t ",' f d f I· f' th .'.1awaited .first wisit to'Ciilcinnati" ..... . ".. ' ._'. ' .. co·' . ',' ,In''Clnclnnatl; ,s e,wl . sln~ The irst um, .Ul'an~,· IS a pro eun ee Ing or erea, I-
on S"aturd'~Y,·jan.9,·- .. ,', started her,c~reera~,Cl:,:.me71z?~,her.~f.amo~t'_MadScenel"f~ontatender, ironic story ofa.newly- tie~' of childhood, it has, been

~~a,,('-Svth'eHancf,···.:hailed ~as'~ ·S.i~ces~~ ,,:,~·sd~t~r~m~,.to.f??:c .'. 't~.~";q~iz-etti':wo~k~~·W!,~n.she weddedpair who start their m~r- praised as a study ln childps~~.
the world's'mOst·f-amous",colora·· tmue"b~mga.mezz~.and·t(vsmg .san9·luti~. tcfo~en.he: Metr~. ried life on a barge, A richvein chology. Persons and events a~ i (

tura, wiII.'sing ina speci-al,c:~n" ,Wagner," it t?6k.years .,{or~?n".~· ,p~ljta'ri"$:-<8Ot'h5easo.n:"!hisyearj of humor, lyric fantasy and natur- . seen bo,th in realistic fashion'dl
cert,' :with"th:e ;C'ineinri,~tiSym- ~ge to convtnce:.h~;r,J~:u~ef th"e 'her'o,vatiQn"at. th~end-of· the alism of character: demonstrate and through the eyes of clhif."~ .
phony Orchestra: a·t, 8:30. p:m.! almost:ne~lected.uP])el: -register "~,cene'" lastedfOr'.ten minute~ the high quality of Vigo's direc- reno The film has also been
Jan. 9 'in Musi.c ~aU•. , of her vOIce:. . . . .:.•...... ", ."..ancl,ni.,,8curtaincalls.. .. Eon and of Michel Simon's acting. taken to be a symbolic' repre ..
Conductor forthisspedal;con· In February of195~Miss,:Suther:: .:~'ther'highlights,ofMiss Suth- The New York Herald vl'ribune sentation of French society.,,:

. cert·~ilLbe Miss Sutherland's hus- la~d'made herdebuLasa color~ ,f;rHmd~s.19t?4-'65 season iRcltidea 'said of this' movie: "'L'Atalante' _.. . .
band Mr.R;ic~a~·d Bonynge, It, 3t.ura.sopr~,~o. She,dr~wwo.rld~ fu:stMa~llerite(~~ust)in Phila- gave the observer, an iabsorbing
washewhoInsisted that she was', Wide'acclaIm When she-sangfhe delphia~~and her fir~New York . insight in pure picture terms into

appe'aran.ce~n "Alcina" with tho the poetry of love, the beauty of
-A1perica,n,ppeta.Spciety. , . nature and the 'fantasy incidental

Thesummer:willseeher in ·an to. the filthy business of making a
entirely different-role-c-as .headof living. Jean Vigo's pictures never
'her.owtiopera,company. Present- hurried and they never dragged.
ed .by Sir Frank 'I'ait; chairman, They managed to convey the same
of ..,..C .. Williamson Theatres of kind of excitement as a fine novel,
Australia and New Zealand, she 'a superb play ora lonely poem, ."
will tour her native.eountry, .re- - The second film ,iZero For
turning;/~{): .the first.stime since Conducyi isa~sychologi~al
sheIettit-iri 195~., \ feur-de-feree.and. the first full-

length work of Jea'n Vigo. It is
French ..dialogue .with E;nglish

~-..;.:.~

, H,ELP. WANTED
Student coordinato;r for schol8StJC
employment program. Must I)e
about to receive degree in 1965
and in upper fifth of class. ,R.'
quires three hours per week. Ver.y'
remunerative position. . , .

Personnel Director.
General AcademiePlaeement
101 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19107

I
·.,.Ddn't assume' the first tour il

' Y01Lllear .of' is" the best,,;
Sen~ •.name for .Jre'eboo~let :
(>0 an "unreginrented- ,tour.:
.:. Eyrope~n Suntmer, Tours

.'•.)~5,D,~~qOoi~ ;,P'.'a.iliti,,' i:.l:'
~, u Q, " ." . ,... , '..

3 FOR 2 SPECIAL!
BRING IN ANY3MATCHIN(; GARME~TS AND

PAY FOR ONL y 2'!
, 3RD GARMENTCLEANED F'REE

OR '

ANY 6 P'LAIN GARMENTS
C:LEAN ED AN~D PRESSED for only

$2.99
COLLEGE: CLEANERS

,IliNG'S·, .JIIING1lE""JAMBOIR,(
\ . . " ,

Win $25 2nd Prize .$10 3rd Prize $
~

CLIF'TON'
3141LUDLOW AVE~

'28 '1~,982:0
, \

NO,RWOO'D
4222 MOti,TGOMERY .RD.

631-6250

CALL FORBurma Shove Rhymes may be dead
b Z'· I I ,uf . ino s aren~t.

Compose· your Jingle,' Rhyme and
Perso~ality telling' why you like
Z· I p. ' b 'mo S Izza est. \

D.EPOSIT YOUR ENTRY AT EITHER .OF

ZINO'S'LOCATIONS:

CONTESTEN()S.SATURDAy,JAN.UA~Y 30; 1965

'ALL'E,NTRIES ,.PROP,ERTYOF ZINO/SAND" WILL~

NOT BE RETURNED~



Committee ls Challenged
By Colleqe Law Experts

Page Fourteen

One hundred constitutional law
authorities have petitioned the
House of Representaives to at-
olish the Committee on Un-
American Activities. Prof. Rutter
of the UC Law School is among
the petition signatories.

They charge that the exist-
ence of the Committee is /lir_
reconcll able with a system of

. free expression in this coun-
trv." Theprofessors; law school
deans,' and lay authorties de-
clare that HUAC's activities
have hindered new ideas and
new approaches to, problems
"which face us in a rapidly'
changing world/' ,
The petition was made public,

Report Reviews
Screening Of
-Foreign Students

The guiding, screening, and se-
lection of foreign students in
American cOlleges and universi-
ties have, come 'under sharp .re-
VIew in a' report released today
by Education and .World Affairs,
a non-profit organization estab-
lished in 1962,by the Ford and
Carnegie foundations. 'The report
calls the present period "a' criti-
cal juncture" in the education' of
foreign students in' the United
states and asks for careful policy-
making and planning on the part
of adl institutions" that deal with
foreign students. '

Noting. that there were more
than 75,000 foreign students"in
attendance atU.<S.institutio'ns·
last yea( 75pe~ cent of the':":"
from emerging countries; and ,;
that the fo/,:eign student poula~:'
tion is expected re double in
-:~he next decade just when the
enrollment of U. S. students Js
due to reach a new peak; the
report points out' f1hat foreign
students are a heavy drain on
U. S. educational facilities.
The report estimates that about

a third of the students from .the
developing countries do not know
enough English to understand the
substance of classroom lectures
during their first term and, re-
quire special counseling and tori-
entation t6 American customs."
often more than they are given,
,AtH this Galls for more staff and
increased investment by the ad-
mitting institution .
.But 'even in the face of in-

creased investment, the report
points out, few institutions are
dear about their reasons for ad-
mitting foreign students, and the
policies within a given institution
are ambiguous and conflicting.
,A major recornrrrendafion of
rhe report is that informational
and pre-edrniseion resources
overseas be strenqthened. Field
offices in selected key points
in the developing areas would
ive logistic and secretarial

support to admission officers
and other representafives of
of higher education overseas.

(Continued on Page 15)'
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in New Haven, CnTIn. by Prof.
Thomas I. Smerson, Professor of
Law at Yale University, and .Dr.
Alexander Meiklejohn, winner or
the Presidential Medal of Free-
dom. .
Prof. Emerson said. the peti-

tion has been presented to House
Speaker John W.. McCormack
(D. Mass.) and that .copies are
being sent to all Members, of the
next congress. The petitioners ask
that the House refuse to continue'
HUAC as a standing committee
when Congress convenes Jan. 4.
At that time, when the new House
rules are considered, HUAC can
be abolished:
The petitioners note that the

sole power given to HUAC by
Congress is to investigate "un ..
American propaganda activities"
and "subversive and uri-American
propaganda." They declare that
HUAC's jurisdiction "is limite-r
toinquinng into ideas, opinion;"
speech and other forms of ex
pression."
They then state that "no pre-

cisemeaning has been; or can
be given to such vague' terms a"
'un-American' or 'subversive'."
And-they conclude that, "We be
lieve that the-existence of a legis-
lative commiftee with such auth-
ority is irreconcilable with a sys-
tem of free expression in this
country." ,
The petitioners also declare/

that actual 'operation of the Com-
mitteo has wrought much harm.
They charge that "It has at-
tempted to create in the legisla
tive branch a permanent insti-
tution, consisting of staff, files.
informants and-vslmilar machin-
ery.v.designed . to servc :bureau-.
cratrc 'Big Brother. 'to censor, the .,
opJriiQris{'. arid, associatiqns: ';,ot
,;Afu~;,Yicf~":~)hiens!'~ ' ' sr-:: •

,
if s sure easy

to spot your heap'

in the parking Iot/ Richy;'
with all those Dodge Coronets
around it...

In Black, Brown
or Cordovan

COLLEGE
BOOTERY
207 W. McMillan

DOUBTING THOMAS?
,Gota second? l.endanear. Dodge's'all
new, hot new ~toronet500hasgotan
awful lot going for it (besidesyour girl).
For instance : bucketsand backup lights,
full carpeting and a console.tspinners
.and a padded dash-all standard equip"
merit. Jvlore? Much! Likevan eng.ine
lineup that would make any carsqueal
for joy: 273, 318',361, 383 or 426 cubic

inches.Like a leanand,'huing'ry look: ~.nCf',
like a low.Jew price tag~Cor9netcosts
tess than any full-size Dodge- in'yeafs:,l!
We can't hope tomake you a 'b~liev,er_.
~witn anad, so"we'd liketo,e,xleridan',ir;.
~vltatlcn-i-come andsee the,1965 Co'ron.eb~
500 'at yq~.r nearest Dodge dyale:r's';;;
Bring'your girl along .,.' .it makestor
a cheap date.

.HOPEFUL 'AGNOSTIC?

Christianity has more to offer than, hope, it has positive
proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold,
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
Leadersor send me a card marked ESP:17. My reply is
free, non-Denominational, Christian. Martyn W. Hart,
Box 53, Glen Ridge, N. J. 07028 (USA):

j
~~' ••••••• r '.r'~~~~-'!',;.
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Forei.gnStudents Cincinnatian Moves To Press Box
(Continued from Page 14) ,

, I additi 'th f' ld offic <>~ ' by ,Dale ,Wolf together and. de,cided the m,ove, n a I lon, ese Ie 'V~ ' ~ . ,

; would serve as information ceil- Don't panic if you ha'lie gone to was- okay. THE 1965 CINCIN-
tel's, providing interested foreign 116 Student Union searching for, NATIAN would b-e the first year-
\ nationals with 'information about . the CINCINNATIANstMf'and book 'in the, history of UC, and
,American higher' education and found instead a shambles of-icon; probably the 'first in the nation,
,giving U. S. education an-a U"~. ~;crete and plaster.THECINc:rN~. to be published from as natural
: scholars information aboutedu- , NATIAN will still come out in an environment -a' real live
~cational equivalents and systems June and is not at the bottom of .pressbox,
of each region. all the rubble in '116. Construe- . The move had to be fast for
;' 'The, report suggests that U. S. tion on the' Student Union made . within days the first big dead-
_colleges .and universities he along it necessary fo~ the yearbook line' .w,as to hit the staff. Dr.
in the creation, of these offices staff to pick up headquarters arid Brewer and Buildings and
, and that where -field offices al- find anew place to live, Grounds di.dan amazingly fast
.ready exist a review he made of' When the ' new's 'was first and thorough iob 'of making the
the several functions being per- passed on to Editor Dale Wolf, move easier for the staff.
.Iorrned by thes~ offic~s and care everything seemed c:atastro- When. the move was completed,
_be ,take~ to avoid setting up new phic. There seemed to bf no catastrophy turned into possibly
offices III the samearea. place on the whole campus the best stroke of good luck to
Among the report's other ree- where the' staff could set up hit the staff this year. The press-

ommendations ar.e:. _ adequateheadq.uarters. 'Then box tU~,nedout to be an ideal lay- mw:&iLSYBBIiLX.LljUSXUXD21&tS& 'LLi;J~dTJ:.illtUJI::icL;illiXLi.221!fu:::@WS@~2B@1f&K'
(1) that U. S. lnsritufions for· a brainsterm hit the ,staff as out for the yearb()o~ staff to op- , ' " _ _. .. ,_,' .
mulate policies toward the ad-they were gazing out of their erate in. There was more room CINCINNATIAN STAFF members practice various contortions In
misslon of foreign students, window looking a·t the football 'for the staff to work in and there hteir new Pressbox home.
these: pol~eies to be bas~d o!' stadium. The F~otb:all, Press- was the t.remendou~ _v~ewof, Nip- for her office and business man. The biggest problem existing: is
how foreign students Will fit box. Now that the season was pert Stadmmon oneside and the . _ ". , , '
in 'with, the 'basic educational over the pressbox' was empty_ construction on the other. ager Harriet Cohen donated a one of -aeute lonelmess. In our
purpeses t.of each, instjtut~on George Smith,' Athletic Direc~1 Th~'staR members even went Chr:istmas tree, Oil paintings\ old, office we.had .lots and lots of
and howrelev~nt ~a~ed~cahon tor; Hod Blaney,SportsPubl~city ~o far ,as t.o. make" the press- and photographs soon graced people stopping m to s~e '!S...:..
it . ca~ offer,partlc~larlY to' Director]. and Floyd .Brewer, box a~Hftl~, "homey." Designer th~ walls of the new CINCIN· even if it,.wa~ to complam. Now
students from developmg ceun- . Union Director got their' heads ,"'Marcha/Smith brought in rugs NATIAN office. no one stops in.
tries, -:.-:.-:.-::.-:.••-:.••••••••••••••-. __ .-.;.--.-. -~~. -.-_-.-.-.- .-.-.-.-.-.-_-
(2)' that private and govern-

mental agencies take steps to ex-
t change" information .with each
; other, and tqcooperate'moro

. . closely' with' foreign governments
t and-private agencies' on' program--
I. ming of' foreign: students." '.

(3) that. the U. ".S. government
;makegreater efforts toencourage
foretgn governments toas~pme
more; responsibility for' students
~whocome to this country andfor .
their return home.", " '. < " '

. (4). t'hat receiving 'irisitt~tions
in this country be very 'clear
about>,standards ,they wish to

o impose' on n.ational's of various
I ceunrrtes. Many :'.students.<ad~
mitted, to U. S. "colleges" have
beEio rejected by:,theJt;~IC).c~I~0~;,g
institutions for their i~Ctdequate ~.,'.
achievement. Othersi'thetePQrt
states~ could be ecfuc:ated ,m'ore'
profi:tably at one of' their local '
institutions, especially at the
unde.rgraduate level where. th.e
problem of foreign students' ,
alienation from their home
eeuntrles is ' mostcritica1.
(5) . that educators .concern

themselves with the problem of
"ClUStering" of foreign students
it a' ;few'well-known institutions.
'Twenty~fivepercent of all fore-
'ign.,:undergl,'aduates,and 62, per
cent of ,'foreign graduate students
In this-countrv aUend'32 of our
uilhr'er,sities,' "according. 'to the
study)

~' \~

····.·~:WHATS·,·;·NEw,
.i~~~~.Y

'~~"A~~C"? '? .c1.•...I....&C'S:.L~..,A: .a; .•
"My Friend Saul Bellow" .by Alfred
Kazin: An informal and illuminating
portrait of Saul Bellow, and.an-analy-
sisof his new novel,He!,zo'g, which is
~t the top of the best-seller list.

"Th'e Spread 'of Nuclear Weapons"
~, by Raymond Aron: Will the arms race

between the U.S'. and U.S.S.R. con-
tlnue in spite of the test-ban agree-
ment signed by the. Big Two? An
in-depthansyv~r'~p ,this and other,

, questions concerntng .nuclear weap-
ons, is given by the noted French

~ author and critic.
i- ~,_

"Getting' Away with Murder" by Erie - .
Stanley Gardner: An amusing account
of the author's early days of w!'jtipg
when, he, •.DCishiell.Harnmett,
and.Carroll.Jonn' D!ily we,re, ' ,'.

clsrn, Get your copy ~f~:'" SALE
today. NO_W

~---:',~~ ._--~~. __ .. ,~._~.,,-,----~--.•..-..~_._.-

';:::::;;;;.;;:<:~:;~~i:«-;;;.:;;:':.:·:.:·;.:':·:;:.:.:·:·:·:.: •••;.:.;.;.;:;::....~;:;:;:;~.~;;.;~;~.;~ ;.:.:.:.:;,••~; .•~ ••:M'Il'WV' ••••••••••••••••_ •.•••••••••• .::..'•..•." ••.: •.• -•.• ;.-.-.-.-.-.- •.• "- •.•.••.•..•

;' ,.''- .....' l~; ':1 .

OUR 'WAY?
I

. - , ~
If. you'retriappJ~g: ~ut/YOur'career desttnatlon, LIng. amplifier and computer design • electromagnetic
Ternco-vodght offers 'a wfd(choice, of 'exciting and interference control • technical administration • • •
challengirig-routes to your personalized 'goak among others.

~ere at.L-r-V~~you.ng.al~rten~in'e~rs ar~ ··goi.hg places';,' In addition to a rewarding professional environment,
In t~e field,S,of,a,lrsraft missiles. space, m?blle surface lTV offers engineers the opportunity to earn advanced,

" vehicles; weapens systems.ground and ~Irborne com'degrees through company-financed graduate education
!11unlcatlons, ,e~e,ctrQmcs.and range se.rvlce~. Support-'programs:
ing these activities IS an excetlentengineering climate
providing the opportunity to contribute and protes- Before selecting your industrial home, investigate the
siona.l,adv?pcern€l)t",wbichis,@ direct 'funCtion of 'the career avenues available with ling·Temco-Vought. Get
,;ccinh-rbu#8;~(Ass,i'ghmerlt's:are diversified and stirnulat- complete details from your PtacernentOttice.. then
ing in such areas as: aerodynamics • avionics and schedule an appointment with our representative. Or
instrumentation • dynamics • systems design • pro- write College Relations Office, Ling-Ternco-Vought, P,O.
pulsion • stress analysis· communications design Box 5907. Dallas, Texas 75222. lTV is an equal oppor-
- .telernetry and tracking - reconnaissance systems.> tunity employer. /' ' /

, - _--""" r,

[

CAMPUS'INTE:RVIEWS ] ~

'TUESDAY, JANUARY 12 .LTV ..'N ••••• " ••••••• :VOU •• H •••• ;.e.
, .

. '

L.,.V DIVISIONS'AND SUBSIDIARIES: LTV A~TEC • ~TV ASTRONAUTICS • ~TV CONTINENTA~ ELECTRONICS •• lTV I:ING ELECTRONICS'. L,TVMICHIGAN • LT,V MIliTARY
ELECTRONICS. LTV RANGE SYSTEMS. LTV RESEARCH CENTER. LTv TEMCO AEROSYSTEMS • LTV UNIVERSITY. LTII VOUGHT AERONAUTICS • KENTRONHAWAII LTD.

~. ~ '
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Student Governme,nt Offices
-Ay-aila~ble,-F"or--1965..-6,6.~Year

,. . ' - . __ ,;;;" .'". _. C""

Men-at-large-2 (soph.; pr e-j'r., jr.)
Women-at-larg e-c-z (soph., pre-jr.,
j r.) -, ~',

Engineering
Aero-Space (jr. or s1',)-2 (one from
each section) ,~

Chemical (jr. or sr.)-2 (one from
each section)

Civil (ir. or sl·.)-2 (one from each
, section) ,
Electrical (jr. or s1',)-2 (one from
each section)

Mechanical (jr, or sr.)-2 (one from
each section)

Metallurgical (jr: 91' sr.);-2 (one
~ from each section)
Pre- juniors-a t-large-2
Sop homores-a t-large-2

/ D.A.A. ,
General Art-3 (orrasoph., j r.,

_ and sr.)
Pre-jr, or Jr. Arch-2 (one from
each section)

. Pre-sr. or sr. Arch-2 (one from
'each section)

Pre-Jr. or j r. Design-2 (one from
each section) "

'Senior Desigl).;:-2 (one :from each
section)

.Sophomores-at-large-4 (2 men and
2 women)

University College
9 members selected at largeN&H .
Seniors-e-S
Juniors-3
Sophomo res-s-S
The positions available -for Phar-

macy, Home Ec and Educ. 'I'rfb. will
be in next week's News Record.

Speaking Gut ..
(Contnued from Page 5)

numbers together, does' she
change her last digits tomine, or
perhaps' we take an 'average?
What about ourchqdren? What
do I call my .son if I "want tJ
name him after myself?

Student ID numbers, pre-
registrat.ion, the IBM system,
and other techniques have been
.expla ined 'in order to cope' with
the three times" a ,year that
registration is ~deemed neces-
sary. Granted that records
should be kept up to date but
must it be done on a b'i-monthly
basis?
.Yet, do my grades get sent to

the right address? Ofccurse nor;
someone misspelled my- ID num-
ber and my grades were sent
to mv checking account.

Thursday, January 7,

GraduaiicnCeremonies
S'~Ci"h:"-·e:;'JU!\·:~I.;e··'·;~j,J;,·j"i'CO·"'it',,;;:c"""!'iCa\r-' "210n'c '-:'fJ'fJ:rriJ,/~,,~~~rie~;~;d:f'~~"eldy,:iele"c~stson: ;.a,.,' . ,,":qc _r:: . .:t0co,U 'Lq.~lfi':~LO .<::·<~/Mod,ern'·Math~~atics';· are;:'b~ing
. 'One "aJl - inclq~iYe ~Com~~nQe!" accordi~g, to Jim Se~Jv~h,s:e]'\;QX~'~PJ:esen t~9~bt~~,UG ~~n.e WLW -11',
men! Exercise will be held at Glii~ Class'president wih' lie"'a 'com'p~~'Cnannel 5, on. Sunday;, ",at ·'10:'~O
~nnati .Gardens Sunday, June 13 tition to decide 'the student.speak- a:m..., ' , ' r.
at 2 p.m. '. _ MISS Jean Kareth, Instructor III
This change "of procedure will ~, er at Commencement, Instead of Education in U.C.'s College of,

eliminate the previous three .eom- the petition process used previ- Education, will conduct the series
mencement Exercises, and allowously." . .' and clarify some of the techniques
all undergraduate colleges, Grad- " Mor,e ;details w~n-be decided 'used in' mod ern mathematics
, uate School, Medical sdiool;,,, and, upon' inrthe coming. 'Senior Class which parents of school children
Law School, to have degrees con- ,meetings", ',,', find so puzzling. .
ferred at the 'same cere.Jllon}f.,';~, }!o": :;, ';': "t,::' '
Last year approximately 'k1aoo: - '.,

received degrees at the three
ceremonies and-the number is ex-
pected to ,increas~. While gradu-
, ates will (tULeach receive.' t~eir
diploma personally, it is expected"
that more than one student will
have to be receiving his diploma
at the same time; ,
Another possible innovation,

"l

The following is a Iist iof - stu
dent' government nffices-ftiat are
available for the school year 1965~-
-66. ,f ~

Petitions are now available in
both the Dean of Men's and Dean
of Women's Offices. These, peti
tions are due back in either of
.thesc offices on- February 5, 196.5.
There will be no exception to this.
The positions of President, Vice-

President, Secretary, 'and' Treas-
urer will be' available for the
Senior, Junior, and Sophomore
Classes. Also in the Senior Class
there will be the position of a
Senior Council Represent a t i v e
from each college.

, STUDENT COUNCIL
A&S
Two-year terms-3 available

, One-year terms-l available
Bus. Ad.
Two-year terms-2 av.ailable
One-year terms-l available

,Engineering
, Two-year terms-s-f available
One-year terms-l available

University
: Two-year terms--2 available

One-year terms-l available
.Education
" Two-year terms-2 available
" One-year terms-l available
Home Ec.
Two-year terms-hone available
One-year ,terms.-l available

D.A.A.
Two-year terrns-s-none available
One-year terms-l available

C.C.M.
TWO-year terms-l available
One-year terms-l available

,Pharmacy
: Two-year terms-l available'
r One-year terrns-c-I available
,N&H '
, Two-year terms_none available

One-year terms--l available
T,RIBUNALS
'A&S
Seniors:"-'4 (2 men and 2 women)
Juniors-3 (2 men and 1 woman
or 2 women and 1 man)

Sophorno res-s-g (1man and 1 woman)
Bus. Ad.-Non-Co-op Students
Seniors-2
Juniors--':2
Sophomores-:-2
Men-at.large,-2
Woman-at-Iarge-l

Bus. Ad.-Co-op Students
Sen~ors-2 (one from each section)
Junl~lrs-:-2 (one from each section)
Pre-Jumors-2 (one from each
sec. ion) .

S()phoP1ores~2 (one from each
section)

I ' .~' - ISENIOR'CL:ASS
Senior Class College Meet-

. lngs Tuesday, Jan, 19, 1:21>.rn.

G'J~~~11(!J(l1
CORNER OF DENNIS & CALHOUN

LOOKING"FOR SOM£WHERE':;tOGdSA:TURO'AY N'IGI..fTi (
- ' -; 'j" - -", -, -', , "-. -

'We' Beli~ve TheWd'rm:f Ctasucd Atmosphere Of

,~Our,U'psta irs, Date Room Is The Answer!
'Try It 'This Saturday.

\~~...•.~"t>ON'T-fO:RGET.TH e' BANDi.F RI DAY, AFTE'RNOG,N';3~30"6.

,OPEN 11 :30 - 1-:00 A.M. SERVING LUNCH DAILY

WE·W,~SH YOU'.,A, ,MOST.

HAPPY 'and SUC~CEscSFtJL
.;')

N,EW' ~:,'¥·E~,\lR
.'",.

:.:START

R:1:GRt~:

eTEX'T'B,O!OKS -
e OUTLIN·ES·

IN

e

"-,sUPP~t-IES
"-•.~STUDY AIDS

PAPERBACKS'
Shop At

.DU-BOIS, ;:B:OD~KSTORE
(Opposi:te, The Campus)


